
wpst in about 3 sec. TIlcre were scatte:nd clouds. It seems possible

that this was the sighting of a meteor seeli through thin clouds

producing the soft, yellow-glow effect. In any event, the description

does not corre<;pond with the simultaneous radar track of the first IJFO.

With visibility of 50 mi. it seems strange that the scrambled

aircraft could 110t sight either of the UFOs. The Air Force report comments:

It is believed that due to radar units being slightly

off calibration and due to delay in communication, inter

ceptor~ ~id chase their own tailor were sent to intercept

themselves.

It is also believed ~lat the majority of the radar

plots were l~gitimatc unidentified objects.

:he preparing officer knows of no obj ect which flies

at 27~ ~nots. that could remain in the Canal Zone area for nearly

~ix hours, maneuver from 1000 through 28,000 feet altitude,

make no sound, and evade interception.

:n fact, it i~ difficult to imagine any material cbject that could

'ccomplish all these feats. The strange radal' tcacks were prC'bably the

product of anomalous propagation conditions, an hypothesis that would

account for the facts above. lh:'l atmospheric concli Lons were certainly

favorable for AP, as can be seen from the A-profiles in Fig$ 24 and 25. How

ever, there are two considerations that argue aga:nst this hypothesis.

(1) The targets tracked behaved in a morc rational, continuous

manner. and covered a greater altitude range, than A!' echoes of the

t~·p(' usually ob<;erved;

(2) If they were AP echoes, should these targe~~ have appeared

at not only 1806-2349 LST but around lOOO LST when the profile was

obviollsly mort' favorable for AP than the 2200 LST profile?

Despi te these tlvO (ontraclictions to the AI1 hypothesis, the

lack of [my visual corroborati on of the' two IJI·Os makes a:w Otl1l.1'
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hypothesis even more difficult to accept. 1his case therefore seems

to fall, albeit inconclusively, into the classification of prohable

AP radar returns.

Case 21.Colorado Spring~, CU10., 13 May 1967, 1540 LST (1640 MDT).

Weather: overcast, cold, scattered showers and snow showers (graupel)

in area, winds northerly about 30 mph., gusts to 40 mph., visibility

fair -- more than 15 mL (Colorado Springs airpo:tt is not horizon

limited; visibilities of 100 mi. are routinely reported on clear days).

'l11is i~ a radar··only case .• and is of particular interest because the

UFO could not be seen, when there was every indication that it should

hav0 been seen.(See Section IV).

from the time the UFO was first picked up on radar to the time

the Braniff flight touched down on runway 35, the UFO track behaved like

a ghLst echo, perhaps a ground return beicg reflected from the aircraft.

TIlis is indicated by the fact that the UFO blip appeared at about twicp

the range of the Braniff blip, and on the same azimuth, although the

elevation angle appears to have heen different. When Braniff t0uched

down, however, the 511''.:at10n changed radic:ilIy. 'I11e UFO blip I)ulled

to the ri~ht (east) and passed over the airport at an indicated height

of about 200 ft. As pointed out by the FAA,. thi~; is precisely the

correct proc€~dure for an overtaking aircraft, or one which is practicing

an I LS approach but does not actually intend to t,mch down. 111though

the UFO track passed within 1.5 mi. of the control tower, and the per

sonnel there were alcltcd to th~ situation, the UFO was not visible,

even through hi'1oculars. A Continental Airlines flight, loJhich wa<;

monitored 3-4 mi. behinJ the UFO I1t fiTst contact, and was flying in

the same directio~, never Jaw it eithc?

Both the PAR and ASR radar transmitting antennas are locateJ to

the east of runway 35, und they are about 1,000 ft. apaTt on a SW-NE

line. A ghost echo SC<i:I1lS try be ruled out by at least the following

cr:-nsiderations:
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(I) A ghust echo, either direct or inuircct, nOl1l1ally \\:i\l 1:0t

be indicated at a height of 200 ft. wld]e the ghost-producer is on the

grollnd, as was the case .. ere:

(2) A direct ghcst is always at the saine azimuth a~ the moving

target, and an indirect ghost is on the same azimuth as the fixed

reflecte"t irlvolved. (See Sec~~ion VI Chapter 5j. If an indirect ghost

were involved here, the ghost echo would thus have always appeared

well to the east of Braniff, not at the same azimutn.

TIle radar flight char~~teristics of the UFO in this case were all

cOil,patihle v.ith the hypothesis that the unknown was a century-seric3

jet (FIOO, PI04, etc.), yet nothing was ever seen or heard.

TIlis 'Ilust remain as one of the 1110~t puzzl ing radar cases on re-

cOTll, and no conclllsion is possible at this time. It seems inconceivahle

that an anol!1a!()us propagation echo \</otl1d h:.;~hilve in the mann",r describ'?d,

part; cularI)' vii th respect to the reported <11 t i tuJccllanges, even if AP

had been likely at the time. In view of the meteorological situation,

it \"ouI'J seem that AP was rather uni i kcly. Bes ides, what j s the proll;]

bilit)' that an AP return would appear ollly once, and at th:Jt time appear

to execute R perfect practice ILS approach?

Case 35. \anJenlwrg AFB, Lompoc, Calif., h-7 Octoher ];167, 1:)0(1--_._-
0130 LST. W0acher: dear, good visibility, strong ~('l1Ir,eraturc

inversi OilS near the surface caus('d by advcc t: i on of very warm (RO" -90 c F),

dry air o\'er the cool ocean surface (water tcmperJtufc S8r'_:';~loF).

This sighting IJcgins with nil apparent mirage (ot' 11 Ship prubably (,0 l1Ii.

be~(\lld the 1101'rnal horLzon) :Illtl cOlltil1lll'~; lvith ;'. v:'ry laq:e numher of

un~nown targets that were found on tracking t'at!rll's \,rhicl\ were being

l1sed in a ~l'arLh I11m!(' (t!1l'y normally arc 110t t1sl'din 111ls way). The

projec:t. case fHe contains (\ good analy..:is of tl1(' pl'ohLlidc nat'ure of

the radar targ('t~.;, ~()nl(' of l,rhich wer'C' :IJlrarl'J't-l~' l,inL; antI SOlllC apparell11y

ships tracked at HO mi. ral1gl'S as IH'll tiS (-,tlwl' '\11-1 ike r('lt'l'llS that
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~HY have been associated witl. local intensification of the dueting

layer. The nature of the visual objects is nct as clear, although

at least two of them appear to have been superior mirages of ships

beyond the normal horizon. There were TJossibly some meteor sightings

involved.

The meteorological conditions were quite Llteresting. The warm,

dry air was apparently quite close to the w~tel surface. at least in

piaces. Dat·\ from Vandenberg and San Nicholas i~~land indicate that in

places the inversion ",a~ no thick€'r tha.n about 90 m. on mb pressure

differ~nce). The c.;ntrast that may have existed can he calculated

from these data:

At or Ncar Sea Surface: At ~)() ~1eters OT' Les'>:

Pres~ure:

Temperature: of·:

°C:

<'K:
o

Optical N (S570A)

1()O ,l mb

58°F

14°C

287°K

27:: (ppm)

~i94 mb

90"r:

,~2"C

!iOS"K

256 (:)pm)

111f1 optical refractive inJex /;radicnt that lIIay have existed at

the time '...as therefore on the order of -210 ppm. km-
1

, or a somewhat

greater negative value. depending upon the thickness c)losen for the

layer. 'I1H~ value above is computell as (256 .. 275) /(1.090, ba~,cu on the

90 m. nlu;dmum thickness assumed. Sinel' the l"rltical value of the

gradient for a superior mirage is -157 pplil. km-I. it is quite apparent

that the l'onditions requireJ for the formation of cxtcndcu supet'ior

mirages \o!erc most llkl"}y present all the datI"' ill question.

'111E' onl)' problem with thLs explanation is the reported C'levHtior, anglcc

of 1(1". b\it as po i ntcll Ollt in the conclusions to th is ch:lpter stich

l'stirnatcs by visual observers arc invariably ovcr-estimated by a latHe

factor.

~Hy have been associated witl. local intensification of the ducting 

layer. The nature of the visual objects is net as clear, although 

at least two of them appear to have been superior mirages of ships 

beyond the nomal horizon. l'here were TJossibly some meteor sightings 

:involved. 

The meteorological conditions were qlJ.ite i .. lteresting. The warn, 

dry air was apparently quite close to the w~teI surface, at least in 

piaces. [Jat~\ from Vandenberg and San Ni~holas island indicate that in 

pl aCe~; the inversion ~;as no thi ckf:'r than about ';lO m. (H) mb pressure 

..Ii ffer~n(;"'). TIlt' (;,lntrast that may have existed (;Bn be calculated 

from these Jata: 
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°C: 14°C ,~2°C 
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0 

Optical N (S:'70A) 27':' (ppm) 256 (;lpm) 

111P, optical refractive inJex l~radient that Illay havn f~xisted at 
-1 the time was therefore on the order of -210 ppm. km , or a somewhat 

greater ncgativ'.! value, depending upon the thickness ChOSt'1l for the 

layer. '11w value above is computet! as (256 .. 275) IO.OrlO, ba~,('d on the 

90 1TI. nlu.dmum thickness assuilled. SineI' tht~ crItical value of the 
-I 

gradient for a superior mirage is -157 pplll. km it is quito appilI'cnt 

that the "onditions required for the fOrl1llltioll of extended supcl'ior 

mirages \<.'I'1'E' most llk!.'1y pre:-;ellt Oil the dat ... in quc~tion. 

'(111:' onl)' l'rLlhtern with this explanation is the 1'C'jlortcd dCVHtior. (Ingle 

of 10°, bnt as pointed out in the conc.1usions to thi s ch;lpter sll<.:h 

t'stimatcs hy vi:;ual nb~cl'vcrs are invariahly over-estilllated hy a 11lJ'l\l' 

factor. 



In summary, the conclusions arrived at by the inv~:sti~atol'S in

this case seem to be adequately supported by the lneteorological data

available.

111e sightin,.; reported for 12 October 1967, 0025 LST, S(\crr.s to

be a classic exu!ple of the description of a scintillating, wandering

star image seen through a strong inversion layer. Note particularly

the estimated ratio of vertical and horizontal movel'lCnts. Two very

bdght stars "!Quld have been close to the hor! zon at th is time:

Altair, magnitude 0.9, would have ~een at L77° azimuth and about 4°

elevation angle; Vega, magnitude 0.1, would have been at about 313 0

azimuth and about ~2° ele'.ation angle. Of the two, Altair scem~

the more likely target hecause of the smaller elevation angle; the

observers gave no estimate of either a~imuth or elevation angle.

~umm~ry of H('sul ts .

!I. sunml~ry of the resuJ ts of this investigat ion j S Riven in

Table 1.

'111C rcade~' Sh0UlJ note that the assi;;l1mcl,t of casc'.; into the

prob:1ble AP cause category could have been made on the basi s of the

observat~Lonal testimony alone. 'l11tlt is to say. ther~ was no ~ase

where the mete"JTnIogical (lata avai lable tended to ne!!,a~c the anomalous

pl'opagat. ion hypothesi5, thercb)' caus) ng that C,ISC to be (lssi gneu

to some other category. Therefore, G review of the Illl'tcorological data

availab Ie for the 19 pr~lbab Ie-A:' cases is i 11 oroel'.

(1) I~very one of t/ 1 (; 1~) caSl'S is associalcu wi th clear or near·

ly clear w<.>ath<.'r. In IS ('ases ,"cather is tlcscrilH'u ;IS "cl('ar and

vi~;i.bi1ity unl1mited" (CAVlJ), in many of the,;\:' "exceptional visibility"

is noted; in four ~ase~; the ,~cathcr is "p'ncrally clear," with some'

scattcrNI cloud", or a "ILgil, thin hroken" conditlon (USl1H11y l1lC'tlning

drriform clollds~. SlH'h 'H'tlthcr is indicflt;v{' of stable atlllospheric

l'onditions that nre favorabJr f r the fOl'lllation of lil)'l.,rt'd, strati,fied
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Ta.ble I

Frequency of Occ;u:crence of Most Probable UFO Causes

Class Most Like ly or Most Plausible Explanation Class

----_.-r---.--

Anomalous ~1an-Made Unknown No uro Total
Propagation Device

-.

1··A 6 1 2 0 9;:---T- ') 1 0 0 :)'-

-
l-C 1 0 1 0 2

---- - -
1- D 0 4 2 0 ()

--
All Cla~'5 I 9 6 5 0 HI

....--
II-A 6 0 0 0 fl

- .- ....-.-._..-
lI-B 4 2 '1 1 0

.- . --- - -
/\11 Cla~s II 10 2 2 1 15

.->---~- _. ·l'I;,=:All Classl's 19 8 7
., . .::::-..~
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refractive index profiles, ~.e , they are conducive to anomalous

prop?gatioll effects. The a priori probability of su'..:h a result, from

a truly random sample of dates-times~places is roughly on the order

of one chance in 200,000 (assuming that the probability of clear

weather is roughly 0.5 in any single case).

(2) Of the 19 cases, all but two occur during the night.

Although AP often occurs durin~ the daytime, the nighttime hours are

generally reare favorable, and tend to greatly increase the a p~iori

probability of encountering AP.

(3) In the 11 cases for which pertinent meteorological data are

available, in every case the refractive index profile is favorable,

to a greater or Ie ser dvgree, for the presence of anomalous propagatloll

effects. The weakest case, the data for SilveJ' Hill, 19 .Jul>' 1952,

(see p. 47). where inadequacies in the data were pointed out, has
- 1a near-super~refractive surface luyer (gradient -81 ppm. km ) and an

elevated subrefractive layer. Of the remaInIng 11 profilps, seven

showing decting gradients (-157 ppm, km -lor greater negative value)

and four show super-refractive gradients ( 00 to -157 ppm. km- 1).

Since the a pl"l:ori probabi li ty of the OCCllueilCC of such proflles is

on the order of 0.25 (Bean, 196ob), the a pY'iol"i probability of this

resu'.t, give:, a truly r'i\ndom sample, is on the order of one in IOU

In overall summary of these rt~sults, us they pertain to an(.lnlalous

propu~atioli of radio or optical waves, it Beems that where the obser

vational data pointed to anomalous propagation as the probable cause

of un UFO incident, the meteorological Jut!/. UTe overwhelmingly 1n

favor of the plausibility of the AP hypothp.sis. Tha, this result

coulJ have been only coinciJental has been shown to \H' 0;:' Iy remotely

probabll'.

,t. Conclusions Hnd ReCOllll11",ndatiolls for Further Work-_._----...._--_.~._.-.. __.._------ .....-------------
The following conclusions can be stat()u us a result of the investi

gation reported in thi!; chapter:

refractive index profiles, ~.e • they are conducive to anomalous 

prop2gatioll effects. The a pnori probability of sU'.;h a result, from 

a trU!f random sample of dates-times-places is roughly on the order 

of one chance in 200,000 (assuming that the probability of clear 

weather is roughly O.S in any single case). 

(2) Of the 19 cases, all but two occur during the night. 

Although AP often occurs during the daytime, the nighttime hours Bre 

general Iv more favorable, and tend to greatly increase the a priori 

probability of encountering AP. 

(3) In the 11 cases for which pertinent meteorological data are 

available, ill every case the refractive index profile is favorable, 

to a greater or Ie ser d~gree, for the presence of anomalous propagatioll 

effects. The weakest case, the urlta for Silv<!J' Hill, 19 ,July 1952, 

(see p. 47), where inadequacies in the data were pointed out, has 
- 1 a near-super-refractive surface layer (gradient -81 ppm. km ) and an 

elevated subrefractive layer. Of the remaining 11 profil~s, seven 
-1 showing decting ~radients (-157 ppm, km or greater neRKtiv~ value) 

-1 and four show super-refractive gradients ( 00 to -157 ppm. km ). 

Since the a prl:ori probability of the occuuence of such profiles is 

on the order of 0.25 (Bean, 196bb), the Cl }YrioY'i probability of this 

rcsu'. t, gi ve:l a truly r<lndom sample, is on the order of one in 10v. 

In overall ~ummary of these rl~sul ts, U5 they pertaln to anomalous 

propu&ation of radio or optical waves, it acems that where the obser

vational data pointed to anomalous propagation as the probable cause 

of un UFO incident, the meteorological uuta ure overwhelmingly 1 n 

favor of the plausibility of the AP hypothesis. Tha. this result 

coulu have been only cnincilientul has been shown to \)(' ,;,'Iy remotely 

probable. 

·1. CO}lc~':lsi_~ llnd ~~_t~~~.!2.~~!..l)lIS fo.!_J.:~_~theJ' W()r~ 

The following cunclusions can be stated us a result of the investi

gation reported in this chapter: 



(1) Anomalous Propagation (AP) effects are prohably responsible

for a large number of UFO reports in cases jnvolving rad8T and visual

si;::htings.

(2) '~11ere are two common patterns that are evidenced in raclar

vi~u~l cases involving anomalous propaga~ion effects;

(a) Unusual AP radar target~ arc detocted, and visual oh

saners are instructed where to IJo~ for apparent UFOs and usually

"find" them in the form of n sta .. 01' other convenient object.

(I.:,) Unusual opth,al effects cause visual observ(:TS to

re!'ort UFOs :md radar O;lcrators are Jj rected where to lOuk for

them. As above, they llStllllly "find" them, 1lI0st o~'tel' in ~hc

form of illtl'rmittlH;t I\P el'llOc5, occasionally of the unusua]

mav ing variety.

0) In r;1\lar-v L:-:U;11 liFO s i gilt i 11~:S there is a prollounclJd ton--

,loney for ohserv('l'~ to assume that radar and vi sual tar'gets are

corrclRt~j, often dCSllite glaring Jiscrejancics in the rcported positions,

'I'hf>re is a perhaps related tendency to accept radar information with-

out checking it (is carefully as the observer might normally do; )lcnr:c

errors arc promulgated stich 3S .• direction of UFO movement confllsed wi th

tli~IZi ",.'tl~ at which it aas observed on the radar scope, and UFO speed

reported that is grossly at variance with plotted positions at times

(both of the~e effects are well illustrated in Case 93-8).
(4) 'I1\crc i l'O n general tendency nmon~ even oxpcri cl1<.;ed vi sUIII

ohMcrvcr~ to ~rossly over-estimate ~mall elevation ~nRlc~. Minnncrt

(l~IS,n statl's thnt thp average "mool1 i l1i.l~lon" involvc5 a fador of

2.5·,3.5. '111C result:.; of the rrl~sEn1 investigation imply that objects

Itt d~\'ation aJ\g!c~ as 5111[1]1 as I" ure estlmatod to be nt angles larger

than the truf' value by at leus1 this factor or mol'/) , Interestingly,

all of thl' clevl\tion allj.;ll~s repOl'ted of visun] nb,ieds ill thl' cases

l'xllmincJ in thIs dlflpt.l'r. not il sillRle one is reported V. he ll'~~:;

than I pO • 'n\t~ fact that radar may subsequent 1,. "s('c ll the UFOs ot

ltr1g1c~ ot or.ly 1° to 4° ~H~e11l~ not to \'othl'1' the visual obscrv('r~

nt all; in fact when the vi~lIal obscrve~'s rt'J1ort Hppunmt

(1) Anomalous I'ropagatlon (AP) effects f,re prohably responsihle 

for a large IlIlmbor of UFO reports in case:; involving rau8r and visual 

sightings, 

(2) ':11ere are two common patterns that are evidenced in raclar

vhut\l cases involving anomalous propaga,:ion effects; 

(a) Unusual AP radar tar~et'i are det()ct'~d, and visual oh

servers are ins tructed where to 1 Jof for apparent UFOs and Ul'ua lly 

"find" thllffi ill the form of t1 :;ta: 01' other convenient object. 

Il:,) Unusual optil.Hl effects crtllSe vislial observ(:rs to 

report UFOs :1l1d radar o;1EH'ators arc ui l'ected where to louk for 

them. As above. they llsuully "find" them, 1lI0st o!'teJ' in +:he 

form of il\tl'rlllitttH;t 1\[' ei.'lloes, ol'casionally of the unusual 

movill/'. varil'ty. 

01 In r,ldllr-vl~lI;d liFO sight lllgs there i~ a prOIlOUllt:Ut! tOil" 

,\olley for Dbscrv('r~ to assume that radar and vi sua} targets are 

corrclflt('J, often despite glaring di:;l:rcjandos in the reported pOSitions. 

'I'h"re is a perhaps related tendency to accept radar information with-

out checkinp, it "s carefully as the observe ( might normally do; hellce 

errors arc pl'omulg,ltcd slIch as, direction of liPO movelllent confllsl'd wi th 

t'.~ cHi ." t,~ at which it aas observed I)n the radar i'lcope, und UhJ speed 

reported that is grossly at vuriance with plotted pOSitions at times 

(both of thege effects are well illustrated in Case 93-8), 
(41 '11lcrc i ~ n genel'al tendency nrnon~ evon oxpel'i cncc\! vi Stlfll 

0bscrvcr~ to grossly over-estimate ~mall elevation rnRJc~. Mlnnucrt 

(1\1:,.1) statl's that thl' IIvera.ge "mooll i 11Ll~ ion" i nvulvE~ H fador of 

2.5"~.5. '1110 results of the prt'~cllt lnvc~tlgati()l1 imply that ohJects 

(It d~VHtillt1 IIngles as sITlall as I' are e'ltlrnHtod to be nt 1I111!lc!l larger 

than the trtlc value by at lells1 this fat'tor or mnrt) , Interl'stingly, 

a II of thl' c lev fI t ion allg 1 ')S 1'epOl' ted of v i sun} ')[J ,i cd sill til(' cases 

l'xamlncd in tlli!4 ..:hfll'tt'J', not it ~inRle one is reported V. he ll'!~:; 

thrill 1(1°. 'n\e ract that radar lIIay suhsequent 1)' tI~ce" the UFOs (It 

IlllglcF ot m,ly 1° to 4° ~H'ent!'! not 10 \'othl'r the visual ubsl'rvcrl! 

lit lIII; ill fnet whE'1l t.he vi!wal ob!\ct've~'s report apJ1lii'(mt 



height range, these vall1c~ often tun~ out to be eqlliv:~]('gt to l'levation

ang Ics of only a degree or two. !here seems to be a sort L f "quantum

efrN~t" at work here, whC'rc an object must Ill' l~ilher "nn the horizon"

(i.e., at lJ"') or at An elevation of greatel' than ill'),

(5) 'I1H're are apparent ly ~,()/lI{;, v(~ry dllusua 1 propagati on cffN:ts,

ra I'd~' encountered or report cd, tho t occur under a tmos pher i c cOI~d it ions

so rare that they may constitute unknown phenomena; if so,

tht'y deserve 3tlld~·. 111is scenl',; to Ill' the olll~' conclusion one can

rCi-!sonabl)' reach frlJm exandnntion of s011le of the strangest cases ().g.,

190- N, 5 anJ 21).

(6) '111ere i~ a small, but signlficllllt, residue llf cases from

the radar-visual files ll,e., 1482-N,Case 2) that have no plausihle

explanation a~ I'Topagation phenomena and/or IJdsinterpreted man-made

objects,

A number of rf;Jcol11Jneod[ltions for fllturc UFO investif!ative pro

c{~Jtn'l's arc inti il"uted by tlte rc~ult~ of tid s chapter:

(1) Tn <lny il1v('~ti~,:ltion of a 1JFu report, eX',relllc]y careful

effort~ should he lllaJl' to detcrlll;np the corn'ct :t;',i11ltltlt anll p!l'vation

aogle~ of any visual or l:ld •. r objects, by "post' mortem" re-creation of

~ightin~s L: necessar)', '111is information is proh:l1l1y 1110re useful

in analySIS of tJ'l' cas(' than th(> deScription uf the ()lJjccts or targets.

(2) Rep(lrtl~d ~,pceds and (~il'('(·tj(1Jl~; of lJH)s, (,sl'(~dally l,f raJar

tlFOs, should 11(' CHl'f.,rully dll'ckcd (:Igain, "Jl()";t mottl'llI" if IWCl~s~Hlryl

an~: 1,.. rc~s-clh'ckeJ for validity, 'I'his 1I1fOl'ltll'lt\Ol\ IS aL.,\.> uflcn critil:al

for stJhs~lllcllt !HH;l;"~;is.

l,~, Evl'ry eff()rt ,~l:o\11d be mude to ~l'l tIll' most cn1Jlpl'ellC'nsive

and 'lpplical 1 1c 1l1l'tcorologiral datH uvni lal1e for all IW(l incident a:-

qllld,l~' a~ po~~ih1('. ~11l1l)' t),lw~ of we-at},:'! data art' llOt rel:1tl1u l )W1'··

111nJlI:'ntly, nnd.it is diffil'Ult or 111l1'0:--sih;(' to l'l'~"'l'V(' the' U[1propriatp

height range, these vall1c~ of tell tun~ ou"!: to bf~ (''1uiv;~]('l!t to elevation 

ang I cs of only a degree or two, rhero seems I. 0 be a sort l f "quantum 

effect" at work here, wh0l'c an object tnu:,t I,,· l~jthcl' "on the horizon" 

(i ,e. j at ()o,) or lit All elevatioJl of greater than ill". 

(5) '1111:'re are apparently ~,OIl1L' V('H'Y dllllSlIal propagatjoJl effN:t;;, 

rardy C'IlCOllntercti or roported, that occur unth~r atmo~-;Jlheric cOJ!<iHjons 

so rare that they may constitute unknown phenomena; if so, 

tl\(')' deservE' ;,tud)'. 111i 5 seem',; to Ill. the 0111:: c.:onclusion olle can 

r(';'15011ah1), reach fl"fJm cXaJ1oin!ltion of SOllll' of the strangest cases (l).g" 

190-N, 5 and 21), 

(C,) 'l1lerc is a small, but signl fic(lIlt, residue ur cases from 

the radar-visual files (i ,l'" 1482-N,Case 2) that have 110 plausihlc 

explanation as propagation phcnomena and/or misi.nterpreted man-made 

objects, 

A numher of r(;)C011lntenriatjons for future lJrO investigative pro
ceJll1'l'S arC' indicated by tll(' rcsult,~ of this chapter: 

(1) In ;'ItI)' illV(>sti!lHtiol1 of a IIF(i rcport, cx,felllely carl'ful 

d'fort~ should he maUl' to (Ietcrminf' the CPl'r('ct :t;',i11l11tli HIlt. ('ll'v1tt ion 

angle!' ot' allY vi~ual Df lad.,r objt'ct~, by "post mortcll1" re-creatiol1 of 

~i~htin!(s i;: l1('cessal'),. '1111s information i.s prol>nhly more tl"\cful 

in an:tl)'~J~ of tl'c cas!' than tht> dt>~, l'ipt.iOll uf the (lhjcct~ or targct~, 

(21 RCJlPrtl~d sJlC'ed~ and l~il'(,l'tj(1Jl~; of lI(o'Os, {'sl'edally <'f' radar 

IIFO~, should 11(' c!ln'ful1~ dll'cked (:1";<1 ill , "po',t IlIUrt.l'llI" if Ilccc~snryl 

an,: l"rc~s-clh'ckccJ fo!' validity, 'I'hi!'\ i>lt'()1"lI\i',t iOl1 i.s ab v oflen criti",,1 

1'01' suhsl'll1cJtt I1lH;I:";i~. 

(.\' I:vt'ry d"f[,J1 ,.;1:0111\1 he mude to J.!l'j til(' 1I10St C(1IIlI'J"l'I1('llsivl' 

and 'lpplil:nl1k 111~'tC'()rologh"al dntil Ilvni IHI It' fot" alt tJ):(l incident :1:

tjll,d,l~' a~ I'0~sibll'. ~Iflll)' t}'pt'~ of went],:'l data an' !lut retail1U' 1ll'1'-

Jllnll\.'lltl) , alld.it i~ diffirult or iJlll'llS<'ih;l' to JT~,.j('Vl' th,' (l[lpropl'iat(' 



data for a sightIng months or years after the fact. Copies of original

radlo:sondt~ recordings should be obt.ained for the closest sites, since

these may be analyzed in more detail than that routinely practiced by

weather bureaus for synoptic purposes. It should be emphasized that,

for example, a. nighttime profile is wmally more germane to a night

time sighting than is a daytime profile. For example, if an OFO

incident occurs at 2100 or 2200 1ST, an 0600 LST (next day) l'aob will

generally be more pertinent to the propagation conditions involved than

will an 1800 LST raob. 111e converse is also true.

(41

plore all

de:.> i rable

Any field team investigating liFO reports and sec}'in~ to ex

radi%ptical propagation aspect~ of the sighting (a highly

goal), should be equipped with the following personnel as

a minimum:

(1) An expert on the unusual aspects of electromagnetic

wave propagation, at both radio and optical wave lengths;

(2) An expert in the interpretation and thGory of racial

targets, who is acquainted with all types of anomalotls propa

gation and other spurioll~ radar returns;

(3) An expert with wide experience in the physiology ~nd

psychology of human eyesight, and fami liaTity wi th optical illusory

effects, etc.;

(4) A meteorologist, with specialized experience in micro

meteorology-climatology, mcsoscal~ meteorology, and atmospheric

physics.
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Chaptl'r ()

\'isual OhSl'rvations ~Ialk bv lJ. S. Astronauts

]:ranklin E. Roach

Astronaut.s in orbit view the earth, its atmosphere and the astro

nomical sky from altitudes ranging from 100 to BOO + nautical miles

060 to 1300 k111.) above mean sea level, well above many of the restric

tions of the ground-based observer. They are skilled in accurate ob

servations, their eyc~ight is excellent, they have an intimate frunil

iar1ty with naviga,tional astronomy and a broad understanding of the

bus ic ph~'s i cal sci CIH'es. Thei r reports from orbit of visual sight ings

therefore deserve careful consideration.

Between 12 April 19()J and IS November 196(), :10 astronauts spent

a total of 2503 hours in orbi t. (sec Tables 1 antI 2 During the

fli.i..:hts the astronauts carried out assigned tasks of ~.;everal general

categor:cs, viz,: defense, engineering, medical, and scientific. II

list of the assiglled t;,lsks that \Vere part of tho Mercury pro,~ram is

providpd in Table 3 to give an idea of the kinds of visual obser

vation~; tIle H:-itronauts ,,"erc ;uk~d to make.

As a part of the program, dcbriefings were held following l~ach U,S.

mission. At thc~~c sessions, the astronauts were questioned by scien

tists involvl'd ill the dcsigil of the l'xporilllcnts about their obser

vations, lJnpl~l!ll1C'J as W("l as specifically assigned. The dchricfings

cO!1lplcl1\{'ntc'd OJ) - the·-spot reports IllUdl' by the ast ronauts Juri ng the

l11i~;sion ill radio contacts with the ground-l;ontrol Cl'ntcr. In this Iv ill' ,

a c011lpreIH'llsivl' qUlllll\lrv 'vas obtailll'J of whnt till' ,lstronauf's had seclJ

wh i 1(' i II orb i 1 ,

Tilis chapter di~L:u~;sl'S the cl1l1Jitioll'i I1lltkr Ivhicl1 t!w astronauts

\1bservcd, with partiCUlar rcfcrcllcP to the M('rcury aid Ccntini serIf's,

,lilt! the ohservatiolls. both planned al1Ll unplanl1ccJ. made hy them. 'lhe

Chapter () 

\' i Sll a 1 Uil S l'TV at ions flau,' bv U. S. As t ronau ts 

Franklin E. Roach 

Astronaut.s in orbit view the earth, its atmosphere anu the astro

nomical sky frOl~\ altitudes ranging from 100 to BOO + nalltical miles 

060 to 1300 km.) above ml'an sea level, Wt'll abov(~ many of the r(>stric

tions of the grounu-based observer. They are skilled in accurate ob

servatic'lls, thdr ('v('si.ght is excellent, they have an intimate famil

iarity with naviga.tional a~tronomy and a broad llnder~talldjng Df the 

buslc ph;'sical SCiCIl('('S, Their reports from orbit of visual sightings 

therefore descrvc careful consideration. 

11L'tl\'ecll 12 Apri I 1961 and 1:' NovembC'r 1~)6(), 3D astronauts spC'l1t 

a total of 2503 hours in "rbi t. (sec Tahles 1 anu 2 !luring the 

fji.l!hts till' astronauts cal'riC'u out assigned tasks of ~;cveral gl'neral 

categor'C's, vi :',: lkfcilSC, engineeri.ng, medical, and scientific. 1\ 

list of the assi);lIcd task;; tilat Ivere part 0f the Mercury pro,~ramis 

provj dl'd in Tab Ie 3 to gi vc an idea of the kinds of visual obser

vation~; the ll~t l'ol1auts I"ere a:~k~d to make. 

As a part of the program, debriefing:; were held following l~ach U,S. 

mission, At thc~".: sessions, the astronauts we're questioned by scien

t.ists iUVO!Vl'd jll the desigi1 of t.hl' l'XpCrilllcnts about their obser

vation~, Impl:llllwd as W(" 1 as speci fically assigned, The dehriefin)'.s 

COl1tplCII\{'lltc'd ,)1\ - ttW·-SJlot reports 11ladl' by the ast ronaut!; Juri ng the 

1l11!;si0I1 in radio contacts with the ground-control center. In this l~ilY, 

:l ,:olllprelll'llSivt' SlUllliI;Irv ,;as obtailll'J of whnt thl' 'lstrOn<luts had .~l'('lI 

1\'h i 1 (' i 1\ orb iI, 

This chapteT' di~l'u,~s('S till' Cl1l\ditiollS 1l11(kr IvhiciI t!](, astrollaut·; 

\)b~c'rv\'d, Idth !'ilrli\'ular rcfCTC'IlC(' to the ~I('rcury aId (',cmini series, 

dJld the ohservatiolls, hoth planlled nnu unplanl1ccJ. made hy them. 'Ihe 



Name

Aldrin

ArmstI'ong

Borman

Belayeyev

B:'kovsky

Carpenter

Cernan

Collins

Conrad

Cooper

Feoktisov

Gagarin

Glenn

Gordon

Grissom

Komarov

Leonov

Lovell

McDivitt

~Iiko>ralcv

PC'!1ovi ch

SchiT.'l-a

Scott

Shepherd

Stafford

Tereshkova

Ti tov'

White

Yegorov

YOWlg

Tal: Ie 1

As t ronauts ' Time in Orbi t

Total Time
In Orbit

HOURS MINUTFS

94 34

10 42

330 S5

27 2

119 6

4 56

72 21

70 47

262 13

225 16

24 17

1 48

4 56

71 17

5 10

21 17

27 2

425 29

97 50

94 35

70 57

35 ,...

10 42

0 F-'
98 J.2

70 50

25 18

97 50

24 J7

75 ~1

_____~ht DesignatIon*

GT-12

GT-8

GT-7

Voshkod II

Vostok V

MA-7

GT-9

GT-IO

GT-5. GT-ll

MA-9. GT-S

Voshkod I

Vostok I

MA-6

GT-ll

MR-4, GT-3

Voshkod I

Voshkod I I

GT -7, GT -12

GT-4

Vostok III

Vostok IV

MA-8. r;T -6

(;T-8

MR-3

Gl-(~ • GT-U

Vostok VI

Vostok 11

GT-4

Vosh;rod I

GT-3, GT-lO

Total (for 30 astronauts) 2503 39 Total Man-flights 37

.. GT = tjcmini sories; MA and MR = Mercury series; fl igl1t~; desj gnatcd

by \~ords bcgintlin~ with "V" refer to Soviet flights.
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Name 

Aldrin 

ArmstI'ong 

Borman 

Belayeyev 

8ykovsky 

Carpenter 

Cernan 

Collins 
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24 J 7 

75 1)1 
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MA-7 

GT-9 

GT-IO 

GT-S, GT-ll 

MA-9, GT-S 
Voshkod I 

Vostok I 

MA-6 

GT-11 

I--IR-4, GT-3 

Voshkod I 

Voshkod II 

GT-7, (jT -12 

GT-4 

Vostok III 

Vostok IV 

MA-13 , (;'[-6 

GT-8 

MR-3 

(,1-(; , GT-\J 

Vostok VI 

Vostok II 

GT-4 

Vosh;(od I 

(;T-3, GT-10 

Total Man-flights 37 

* GT " tjcmini sories; MA and MR :: Mercury series; flLght~; designated 

by \~ords bcginnin.'l wi th "V" refer to Soviet fl ights, 
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Table 2

Log of Manned Flights
Alti tudes

Number of Duration (Statute Miles)
FLight ..\5 t ronauts LaWlch Date kevolutions Hr. ~in. Perigee Apogee
-------
Vostok I Gagarin 12 Apri 1 61 1 1 48 110 187
~1R-3 Shepherd 5 May 61 Suborbital 15 116
~R-4 Grissom 21 July 61 Suborbital If. 118
Vostok. II Titov 6 Aug 61 17 25 18 100 159
MA-6 .:i lenn 20 Feb 62 3 4 56 100 162
~IA-7 Carpe:r.ter 24 May 62 3 4 56 99 167
Vostok III Nikoyalev 11 Aug 62 64 94 3S 114 156

N Vostok I'l Popovich 12 Aug 62 48 70 57 H2 158....:
0 MA-8 Schirra 3 Oct bL is 9 13 100 po

MA-9 Cooper 15 May 63 22 34 20 100 166
Vostok F Bykovsky 14 June 63 81 119 6 107 146
VO$tok VI Tereshkova 16 June 63 48 70 50 113 144
Voshicod I Komarov, Yegorov, 16 Dei.. 64 10 24 17 110 255

Feoktisov
Voshkud II Belayayev, Leoncv 18 Mar 65 1:- 27 2 107 307
GT-3 Grissom .. Your..g 23 Mar 65 3 4 54 100 139
GT-4 ~~cDivitt, Whi te 3 June 65 63 97 50 100 175
GT-5 Cooper, Conrad 21 Aug 6S 120 190 56 100 189
GT-6 Schirra, St~fford 15 Dec 65 16 25 51 100 ]AU
CT-7 fsu:rn!:m. Love 11 4 Dec 65 205 330 S5 100 177
GT-8 Armstrong, Scott 16 \Iar 66 7 10 42 99 147
GT-9 Stafford, Cernan 3Ju:ne 66 46 72 21 99 144

*GT-lO YOW1g, Collins 18 J'-lly 66 44 70 47 99 145
*GT-ll CO!lrad, Gordon 12 Sept 66 45 71 17 100 IS 1

GT-12 Love11, .Udrin 11 Nov 66 S9 9~c 34 100 185

Tot~l (of 24 flights) 934 1457 56

*Extrerr.e altitudes of 475 and 850, respectively, were achi·~ved in GT-10 arId GT-ll by powered dep.utures from the
"stable" orbits indie<ited b~' the perigee and apogee given in the table. ---
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Equipment
Assigned

Obscl."Vations

Table 3

A.ssigned :=cient i fic Obs~rvatiyns ~Iercury Progr3I!1

~tission

Numbers Results

t-.l
-....I-

Observe dimlight phenom
ena to incre~se our
knowledge of auroras,
fai~t com~t= near the
sun, fain~ magnitude
limit of stars, ge_

genschein, libration,
clouds, meteorite
flashes, zodiacal light.

Measure atmospheric
att.enuation of sur.
light and starlight
int.ensity.

Det.ermine intensity,
distribution struc
tG.re, vari ation and
color of visual air
g lo~·.

Determine danger of
micrometeorite im
pact and relate to
spacecraft protection.

!'etennr.nt> intensi t:",
distribution struc
ture, variatior. and
color of red airglo~

Test and r€:fint.> theory
of opt iC$ vi:, a vb
refraction of images
ncar hori :on.

6,9

6

6,7,8,9

6,7,8,9

8,9

6,7,9

Unaided eye
Camera
Voas. l1etc r photometer

Voasmeter photometer

Cnaided eye with
5577 A fi Iter
Camera

Visual a~G ~icroscopic

inspection

Unaided ev-e

Una i ded en'
C:uncra

MA-6 not dark adapted.
MA-9 saw zodiacal light
and airglow. Photogranhs
of airglow obtained.

No result

Airglow was seen on all
flights; was photographed
on :>lA-9" Filter was used
011 MA-7.

One impact found on MA-9
windo\\'.

Detecterl vi~ually on '1.~.-8;

Confi rmed visual1y on \t\-9.

Photog raphs ~L\-6 J \.l<\.-
Visual MA-7. 4A-9

t..) 
-....I -

Assigned 
Obscl."Vations 

Observe dimlight phenom
ena to incre~se our 
knowledge of auroras, 
fai '1t com<;>t: near the 
sun, fain~ magnitude 
limit of stars> ge_ 
genschein, libration, 
clouds, meteorite 
flashes, zodiacal light. 

~·ieasure atmospheric. 
attenuation of sur.
light and starlight 
intensity. 

Detennine intensity, 
distribution struc
tGre, varjation and 
color of visual air
g lo~-. 

Detennine danger of 
micrometeorite im
pact and relate to 
spacecraft protection. 

!'etennr.nt' intensi t:·, 
distribution struc
ture, vari atior. and 
color of red ai rg 10., 

Test and r€:fint.' theory 
of opt ics vi:, a vb 
refraction of images 
ncar hori :on. 

Table 3 

A.ssigned :=cient i fic Obs~rvat iyns ~Iercurv Progr3I!1 

~tission 

;-.cumbers 

6,9 

6 

6,7,8,9 

6,7,8,9 

8,9 

6,7,9 

Equipment 

Unaided eye 
Camera 
Voas. l1etc r photometer 

Voasineter photometer 

Cnaided eye wi th 
5577 A fi Iter 
Camera 

Visual aliG ::':icroscO'pic 
inspection 

Unaided ev-e 

Una i ded en' 
C:unera 

Results 

MA-6 not dark adapted. 
MA-9 saw zodiacal light 
and airglow. Photogranhs 
of airglow obtained. 

No result 

Airglow was seen on all 
flights; was photographed 
on :>lA-9. Filter was used 
011 ~1A- 7. 

One impact found on MA-9 
window. 

Detecterl vi!:>wllly on 'L~.-8; 

Conf1 rmed visual1y on \t\-9. 

Photog raphs ~L\-6 J '-l<\.-
Visual MA-7. ~A-9 



IV
'-I
IV

Assigned
Observations

Detemine nature and
source of the so_called
"Glenn effect" or par
t.icles.

C~pare observations
of albedo intensities,
day and night times with
theory and refine the,Jtjr'.

Photograph cloud struc
ture for comparison with
Li ras photos. Improve
map forecas ts .

~ission

NlIDbers

6.'j.~,9

6

6.7,8.9

Table 3 (cont'd)

Equipment

Unaided eye
Camera

Unaided eye
Voasmeter photometer

Camera with filters of
various wavelengths

Results

Discovered on MA-6;
all others saw vis
ually; MA-7 photo
graphs.

Not obtained due to
instrument malfunction.

MA-8 and MA-9 obtained
scheduled photographs.

Take general weather photo- 6.7,8.9
graphs and make general
~teorological observation
for comparison with those
made by Liros satelli~e.

Determine best wavelength for 7,9
definition of horizon for
navigat~_':m

Obtain ultraviolet spectra 6
of Orion stars for extension
of knOWledge below 3000 A

Unaided eye
Camera

Camera wi th red and
blue filters.

Ultraviolet spectro
graph.

All obtained photographs.

Successful. The red photo
graphs were sharper; the
lJlue more stable.

Spectra were obtained but
window did not transmit
to expected wavelength.

IV 
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IV 
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source of the so_called 
"Glen~ effect" or par
t.icles. 
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of albedo intensities, 
day and night times wi~n 
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Photograph cloud struc
ture for comparison with 
Li ras photos. Improve 
map fo rec as ts . 

~ission 

NlIDbers 

6.'j.~,9 

6 

6.7,8.9 

Take general weather photo- 6.7,8,9 
graphs and make general 
~teorological observation 
for comparison with those 
made by Liros satelli~e. 

Determine best wavelength for 7,9 
definition of horizon fOT 

navigat~_':m 

Obtain ultraviolet spectra 6 
of Orion stars for extension 
of knowledge below 3000 A 

Table 3 (cont'd) 

Equipment 

Unaided eye 
Camera 

Unaided eye 
Voasmeter photometer 

Camera with filters of 
various wavelengths 

Unaided eye 
Camera 

Camera wi th red and 
blue filters. 

Ultraviolet spectro
graph. 

Results 

Discovered on MA-6; 
all others saw vis
ually; MA-7 photo
graphs. 

Not obtained due to 
instrument malfunction. 

MA-8 and MA-9 obtained 
scheduled photographs. 

All obtained photographs. 

Successful. The red photo
graphs were sharper; the 
ulue more stable. 

Spectra were obtained but 
window did not transmit 
to expected wavelength. 



N
--J
V.

Assigned
Observations

Identify geologica~ ~ld topo
graphical features from high
altitude photographs for com
parison with ~urface features
as mapped.

rdenti ficatioa of photographs
of surface targets by compar
ison with known geological
feat.lres.

\'i S5 ion
Numbers

6,:,8,9

g

Table 3 (cont'dj

E10pmL·'l~

Unaided eye
Camera

Unaided eye
Camera

Results

?hotographs obtained on
all. Quality best on ~A-9.

F~w selected ones Qc:ai~ed.

Quality fair.

N 
'-l 
V. 

Assigned 
Observations 

~dentify geologica! ~ld topo
graphical features from high 
altitude photographs for com
parison with ~urface features 
as mapped. 

r denti ficatioa of photographs 
of surface targets by compar
ison with known geological 
feat.lres. 

"'i S5 ion 
Numbers 

6,:,8,9 

g 

Table 3 (cont'd) 

E10pmL·'l~ 

Unaided eye 
Camera 

Unaided eye 
Camera 

Results --------
i)hotographs obtained on 
all. Quali~y best on ~A-~. 

F~w selected ones ~t:a~~ed. 
Quality fair. 



sources of information are: (1) the official !'Jational Aeronautics and

Space Adm.inistration reports (see references), (2) transcripts of press

discussions durinp, a.nd following the missions, (3) mission conunenta1'i~s

released syste~aticqlly to t~e press during the missions, (4) transcripts

u£ astronaut reports based on tapes made shortly after return from the

mission, (5) personal notes made by me during scientific briefings and

debriefing of 'l~ .... astr':>nauts, and (6) conversations with ",any of the

astronauts.

2. ~SpaC'ecratt a.:s an Observatoll

The conditio'ns under which astronauts ;~,de their observations are

similar to tho:;,; wl)ich would be enl'ountered by on~ 1")1' two persons in the

front seat of a small C,l!" having no side or rear windows ~",d a partially

covered, smudg~d windshield.

The dimensions and confi~uratiofl of th6 o;pacecraft Windows; which

are inclinec\ 30 0 t.owards the astronauts" are given in Figure 1. The

windows are small and permit only a limited forward (with respect to

the astronauts) view of the sky. The sphere of view around a capsule

in space containu 41,253 squRre degrees, but the astronauts are able

to see only 1200 square degrees or about 3% of that sphere; and only

6\ of 3 hemisphere. The spacecraft can be turned to enable the astro

nauts to see ~ different ared than the one they face, but fuel must

be conserved and m~leuvers were not usually made simply to provide a

better or different view. In effect, therefore, 94% of the solid

angle of spac~ around the capsule WIS, at any given moment, out of

view of the spacecraft occupants.

In addition to this restricted field 0f Vision, the windows

themselves were never entirely clean, and the difficulties imposed

by the scattering of li~ht from deposits on the window were severe.

TIH' deposi t~ apnarently occurred during the firjng of third-stage

rockets, when gases were swept pest the windows. AttemptR were made

to eliminate the smud~ing hy use of temporary COVl1TS jettisoned once
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crbit wa~ achieved, hut cve-n then deposit5 were present on tht! inside

of till' outer pane of ~lass, I\nothcr source of contaminotion was appa

rently the material USl'U to seal the glu.ss to the frarnes. The net

result was that the windows were nover entirely clean, and scattered

light hampered the 3::itronauts I ohservations.

There WI'T(~ OJ ff('rcnc(.~s from one fl ight to another in vi OW.1 ng

quality of the windows and from one window to the other on the same

fl ight, For example on (iemini 7, the command pi lot in the left scat

was able to identify stars to magnitude 6 JUlinR satellite night,

while the pilot in thl' r:ght seat was limited to magnitUde 4.4. The

difference of 1.6 magnitudes (a factor of 4.4) was undoubtedly due to

a difference ill window transmis:iion. It should be noted that stars

as faint a~ ma~nitude 6 can be identified from the ground only under

superb condi tiolls (absence of artificial lights and moonUght plus

a very clear sky) ,

rh~ astronauts wh~ had relatively clean windows often referred

to the appearfll\c('~ of tht, night sky as seen in orbit. as simiL.n' to

that seen by the pilot of a jet aircraft at 40,000 feet.

The smudged windows affected the visibility of objects during satel

lite night due to the dt'crease in the window transmission, but the

~ffcct w~ even Illore serious during satell i tc daytime when the g 1I1re

from the light scattered by the smUdge of:cn was so bright as to

destroy the contrast by which objects could he easily distinguished.

3. artHtal Dynamics

SAtl'l1ites in orbit are subjected to '!tlnospheric Jrag, which

ul tintat,nly causes them to reenter the earth's atlllosphere, often produc

ing Ii brillia.nt display l3.!'i they do so. l~eentric5 are sometimes

Tl'portcd as UFO~. Dill' Tcct'nt case ill particular stands as {ill eXtltnpL~

of t1 reentry rt>pol-tC'J u.; all two flnd later itlentiflcd tentatively as

the reentries 0f hgena uf Gemini 11 (Case 11) and Zund IV (sec Section

\'1. Chapter 2),
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Space from 100 to 1000 km. is not a perfect vacu~~, nor is it

isothermal. At about 100 km. the me!U1 mole:;ular weight of the at

mosphere undergoes a marked change, where 02 becomes dissociated by

sunlight into atomic oxygen (see Fig. 2). Up to about 100 km.

the temperature profile varies between about ZOOoK. and 300oK. Above

100 km. the temperature undergoes a steady increase to 1000 o K. or

more. Fig. 3 shows how the relative density of the atmosphere

varies with height up to a height of 1000 km. Above 200 km. the

density is sensitive to the asymptotic high-level temperature, too,
whi.<;;h varies with t"hL~ solar c.ycle and geompgneti~ activity.

If the earth were a perfect sphere and if there were no atmospheric

drag, satellites in orbit around our planet would behave according to

Kepler I s Laws of planetary orhi ts aroulld the sun. Table 4 h derived

from Kepler's third law. The relationship between the ?eriod in

seconds (p) al:d the mean distance in centimeters (r) is '3xpressed by:

2
P

2 3 -19 34 IT r ~ 0.9906 x 10 r= --_._-

G M fj

where G, the gravitational constant, is 6.668 x 10-8 cbs and Mfj'

the mass of the earth, is S 977 x 10 27 grams. The mean speed in

orbit (the last column) is obtained from the relationsJ-d.p:

s = 271r 10
= 1,996 x 10

)1 rr

By applying Kepler's third law we have imnli~d the ~a]idity of

Kepler's first two Lws with respect to satellite orhits; i.e.: that

~Iltellites move about the l'arth in elliptical orhits with the center

of the (,sl,th at one focus of the ellipse; and that the radius vector

sl-'ept out by the satell i te with respect to the center of the earth

sweeps out equal areas in equal times.

The angular veJoc.ity of a satellite, (proportional to the re

ciprocal of the period), dl'cre,3.ses R~l the radius of the orbi t
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S = 2nr = 1,996 x 10 10 
-----

J1 rr 

By applying Kcplcr's third law we have iml)I i ',d the ·,al iui ty of 

Kepler's first two l~lI's with respect to sBLolliLe orbits; Le.: that 

~Iltellites move about the ('arth in elliptical orhits with the center 

of the earth at one focus of the ellipse; and that the radius vector 

s~lept out by the satell i te wi til respect to the center of the earth 

sweeps out equal ar",as in equal times. 

The angulbr veJocity of a satellite, (proportional to the re

ciprocal of the period), decreases fl~, th(~ radius of thc orbi t 
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Table 4

RaCITUs of-
Orbit Period of OrbLt Around Earth Speed

r(km.:.l.- l'(secs.) P(min, .) Ip (hrs . ) P(days) S(km/:;ec)

6378 ... 200 s:no ?8. S 7.78- .._.
63i'S ... 500 5677 :}4.6 7.61

6378 + 1000 6307 i lOS • 1 7.35-
6378 + 35.,86L 86,400 24 3.07 (geosta.1

6378 + 378,025 2372 x 106 27.4 1.02 (moon)

*mean r~diu5 of earth a 6378 km.

:lAO

Table 4 

Radlus of-
Orbit Period of OrbLt Around Earth S:t>eed -
r(km.:.l- l'(secs.) '[min,.) rChr,.) P(days) S(km!~cc) 

6378 ... 200 5310 ~,8. 5 7.78 -- .-. 

63;:S ... 500 5677 :}4.6 7.61 

6378 + 100e 6307 i 105.1 7.35 ----
6378 + 35~L 86,400 24 3.07 (geosta1 :lonary) 

6378 + 378,025 2372 x 106 27.4 1.01 (moon) 

*mean n.dlus of earth .. 6378 kl'1, 



increases. Thus the ;Jrocess of docking, or flying in formation

with a satellite already in a preceding orbit hec0mes a compli-

cated and difficult maneuver involving descent to a lower, and

therefore smaller, orbit with the lcsultaDt increase in angular

velocity causing the following orbiting body to appr~ach the preceding.

Atmospheric drag slows the satellite speed, especially near

perigee, and this causes the satell i te to swing out to a smaller

subsequent apogee. TIle urbit contracts and becomes more circular.

Eventually the satellite descends to an altitude where the drag

causes the satellite to reenter the earth's atmosphere.

Table 5 shows some calculated decelerations for a massive

object such as H satellite, and a small meteoritic particle of
-3 -4

0.1 ('m. di:.wleter anu density of 0.4 gm/cm (mass'= 2.0~ x 10

gram~J. At 160 km. (the perigee of many of the manned space

cruft orbitH) the deceleration on the ~pacecraft is not trivial
_?

(0.017 cm/sec '-) and the orbit will slowly, but surely degrade

tu a reentry. Of lntercst in connection with the observation of

small particles by the astronauts is the differential acceleration

between the sp'1cecr e.ft ;::""j the particles. In a period of ten

seconds small part.icles will "drift" away from the spacecraft

a distance of some meters. Typical relative speeds of small

particl~s with respect to the spacecraft have been estimated by

the astronauts as 1 or 2 m/sec.

During reentry, the spacecraft Rnd fragments flaked off of

its surface become luminous, producing the di~j1lays sometimes

reported as UFUs. A s8tf'1lite reentry norlllully occurs along a

gl'J.::ing pe.th, but th<:' tl'aj cctories of meteor I tes are more ruJi aI,

anJ therefore the ,1ul'at ion of luminosi tyi S lIsually no more than

two to three ~;cc(lnds.

Table 6 shows thL' ma::;ses of objects for gjvon apparent stellar

magnitudes and varying periods of luminosity, calculated on the

ass'mption that all the orbital kinetic energy of the object is
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increases. Thus the ;JTocess of docking, or flying in formation 

wi th a satellite already in a preceding orbit hee0mes a compli

cated anr:! difficult manellver involving descent to a lower, and 

therefore smaller, orbi t with the 1 esul tailt increase in angular 

veloei ty causing the following orbiting body to appn8ch the preceding. 

Atmospheric drag slows the satellite speed, especially near 

perigee, and this causes the satellite to swing out to ,l smaller 

subsequent apugee. TIle lJrbit contracts and becomes more circular. 

Eventually the satellite descend5 to an altitude where the drag 

causes the satellite to reenter the earth's atmosphere. 

Table 5 shows some calculated decelerations for a massive 

object such as a 5atelli te, and a small meteoritic particle of 
-3 -4 

0.1 ('Ill. di3meter anu ucnsity of 0.4 gm/cm (mass ,= 2.0S! x 10 

gr3.m,;}. At 160 km. (the perigee of many of the manned space

craft orbitH) the deceleration on the ~pacecraft is not trivial 
-2 

(0.017 em/sec) and the orbit will slowly, but surely dcgr3de 

tu a reentry. Of Interest in connection with the observation of 

small particles by the astronaut~ is the differpntial acceleration 

between the sp'lcecr~_ft :!"d the particles. In a period of ten 

seconds small part.icles will "drift" away from the spacecraft 

a distance of some meter5. Typical relative speeds C'f small 

particles with respect to the spacecraft have been estimated by 

the astronauts as 1 or 2 m!sec. 

During reentry, the spacecraft and fragments flaked off of 

its surface b(~colI\e luminow;, producing the dJ:-'jllays sometimes 

Tcportc:d as UFUs. A silt!'1l i.te reentry norillully occurs along a 

gra::ing pe.th, but tht> t1'ajcctoril's of lJIeteorites are more radial, 

anu then'fore the llUl'ation of luminosity is usually no Iwre than 

two to three ~;ec()nd,. 

TallIe' 6 shows tIlL' masses of Objects for given apparent stdlar 

magnitudes and varying periods of luminosity, calculat.ed on the 

as~'mption that all the orbital kinetic energy of the object is 
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Table 5

Deceleration Calculations
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Table 5 

Deceleration Calculations 
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I:Ollvertt'd into light <IS a ,'onseqtll~nCl' of its dccelr'l'ation on reentr~· .

..L 1'1'i ~~~!l(,S s__-,-",~ (1) J~.. n":'_.~!..!.:lI11j n" tt'll ..~y th..:__S.1l~

Astronauts have n~port('J observations they have made, while in

')rbit, of artifacts ldefineJ here :l~ ll1an-IllUuo OhjCCt5) as well as

OhSl'l'\'a t ions made of natural g('C'phys iea 1 :md astrol1ol1\i enl phenomena

dllrin~ flight, It is alllong the obs,'rv:ltions of altifact~ that

ullidcnt.ifiNI si~htings ;11'(' 1110st likely to occur, if nt :111.

.\ l1:~,l-llldd(' "atclltte moving ,;lo\dy against till' ~tar back·

grollil,.l has bt.'coml' a fami liar sight. Even though the sun lIlay be

bela" the observer's horiton, the satellite, some Il'..mdrcds of

kilometers Rho\'(: the t'artl1's surface catches the SUIl'S rays and

ref lects tlwlli klCk to tlH~ ground-based observer. Since arti fact

s ighti ngs l1l:ldt' frol11 a span'craft arc frequent ly abo the resul t

of 1'('fh,,'tiol\ oC ::-;tlI11if~ht frol11 a solid object, the quC'stlon of the

brightnL";s of ,.h,icl't:; j ]],llliinated lw till? sldl is pertinent to the

cOIl~;iJE'I':HjOI1 of OhSC'I'V:It illn~ fro!l1 the span' vehicles. Dne obser

vation has reported of a dark object :Ig:.:nst the bright day sky (win

do\~~) 1)11<:kgl'ound (Se'l' Section9)of this Ch:lp11'r) ..

S:\tl'llitl' hl'ightl\C's-;, as oh~H'r\'cJ from the ~rolll1l1, i .... uSlwlly

gi\'cn in apparcllt stcijar 11la~~l1itllJ('S because Df the conVl'nicncc

of comparing :t sate11ite with thl' 5t;I1' brlclq;l'Otllld.I1H' unaideJ

C:"l~ 011 a elL-ar 111C10111ess night can pCfL'l;'ive magnitudes as faint as

bellO/l'en +5 and +-6, Tell'scopic s:lteJlite sl'al'chcs are able to de

tect fai ntl.'1' IlI:H',nl tuJ('S; for exallljJ Ie, the Un i t"c\ Ki ngclol11 opt i ca 1

tracking :,tatio:ls ,'an acquit'l, sntellitl's as faillt as +\) (Pilkington,

1~H,7), Till' 11ri~htlH:'SS pf artifil.:ial sate'llites ilnd thC'ir vi:,ual

:I,' qui sit i l) 11 has bl' l' Il dis l: ilS S(' d h)' ~ L'V l' l' a 1 'v r i t l' r s ( I' i 1J,.j n g t 0 Jl, 19 fl 7 ;

Roach, ,1.H., 1~)L17: SU111J1l'I";, ('1 aI, l~)bb; and :ink, 1\1(>:'1.

\'lol:, OJ' till' app,II'l'Jl1 visual 111,I~Jlitllde of Sllll·illul1linatl'J

oh,iL'ds as :1 fUll,'! iUJI of sLlIlt di~;t:Il1l'l.' (in ki 10111('t(')'s) n1111 of

llialllC'tcr (in l'('ntillll'tl'I'S) PI' thc' l1h.ll'l't a 1'(.' Slll1'vll in l-'igs. /1 and ~)

l'C'spt:.>d i \'l~ 1:' .
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,,'o11ve1't<'d Into light us a l'onseqUt'IlCt' of its decel('I'ation on 1'eent1';', 

-L I\ri.::htnes~, of (bjc-l-ts IIllllllinatt'l\ hv the 8l1l _._""--_._--------_.---.,,----_._-----' -----~,. 
Astronauts have [cportpd o\lscl'vati.ol1s they have made, while in 

')I"b[t, of artifact" (,jefineu here :IS mall-lIIauc objects) as well os 

ob~l'r\'ations mad!" of nattll'al g('(1plwsi.c:ll :ll1d astronomical phcllomen;J 

during flight, It 15 alllol1g the observ:ltion,.; of artifacts that 

unidentifiNI ~ighti:'gs :11'(' 1II0st likely to occur, if :1t :ill. 

.\ I'" I1-llIdll0 ~,ltt'll itt' lnovlng ,;lowly agaill"t the ~t:ar bilek, 

grol'il,.l ha" bt:'COllll' a !'allii liar sight, Evell though the slIn lIlay be 

\11'101, thl' Ob!'H'l'Vl'r'S horiu'n, the satellite, some h',mdreds of 

k i lol11etero; nbon: the {'ill til's surface catches the slln's rays and 

reflects the')!; !l:lck to the grounrl-huscd observ('r, Since artifact 

s ighti ng~ maUl' from a spn~'('craft arc frequent Iy abo the resul t 

of rl'fl~','tiol\ oC :-;ll111if~ht from a sol ie! object, tht' ,!u('stlon of the 

br.ightnl";s of uh,i<,(·t:; i ll;lillinnted 11\' thc~t.Il i ~ perti.n~~nt to the 

consideration of O\1:-;('I'V:ltiUl\o; from the span' vehicles. One ol1scr

v,ltion h'as re(lol't('d of a dark Ohjl'l't agl.lnst the br.ight day sky (win

do"?) Il:ld;Q,l'Olind (SN' St'ction9)of th i s chlll't (,I'), 

S;ltl'l1 itl' bl'i"htn('~", as nhs('I'Ved from the grollllll, i", uSlwlly 

gi\'Cll ill appart'nt stl.'ijal' 11lai:llitlld('~ 1ll'l'ilUSl' ;)f the l'ollvl'nience 

of comparing <l SiltC']litl' with tIll' star b<lclq~I'Otmd, '11](' lInaided 

eye on a dL'ar 1Jl11()l!lL'~s night can pCl'L't'ivl' magnitudes as faint as 

bL'lI-lCell +5 and .6, T('ll',~l'opi,' s,ltcl1itl' ~('~I!'L'hL'S are abl(' to dc-

teet fa i ntn' lIIa~ni tudes; for ('xalll]ile, the Un i t('d Ki n~~dolll opti ca 1 

tl'J\cking ~t<lti():l'; can ill'<\tlin· s:lt('llit,'s as faillt as +\) (Pilkington, 

1\)(,:'), The \'rightllt'ss Pi' artifkial :;atl,llitcs ilml thl'll' visual 

ac'qllisitioll Iws hl'l'l\ disc:<lssed i>:.' "e\it'ral write!'!' (Pilkington, IlJ1>7; 

Roach • .1, R" l\lL,;-; SUIIlIlL' I":, ('1 ai, 1\lbb; ;tllll ::::i 11k, \ :1«'1') I 

\'10(:; 0: thl' apP;II'C!11 \'lsu;ll IJlilgllitlld,~ llf sUlI,illuminateJ 

ohjl'd:, ilS ~l fUlll't iun or slant di,;t;ll1l'l' (in ki 101!1('1('I'S) ,tlHI of 

lliallll'tl'l' lin t'('Tltillll'tL'rs) PI' tIll' (\\1.1(','t :I1'c' ~11l)"ll in j:ig:;, ,1 aod !; 

l'l':;jled in'I:', 
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Table 6

Masses of objects (grams) for given duration of visibility and

apparent magnitudes.

j

~TION OF

~. -"
PPARFNT

1 Second IO Seconds 100 Second~;IAliNITUDE

5 .000078 gm .OOll78 gin. .()O78 gm.-
0 .0078 .078 .78

-~- -~----

.79 7.8 78.
-s

-10 179, 'i80 7800,

A
~

t=~
j
1
J

inltial speed =: 30 km/sec.

• r.;

[JURATION OF

.,..;.;i~~~~~_'~:...~;..;~....;;~_·E:...'I_S_;_P,_I1_.1_T_Y--.;~ 202 s~co~-~, --===_]
I

1000 ~"'. .~ . j
L~~--- ...-- 1(_)(_)_'(_)(J_O_(_l_O_O_ki, log T_aITl_S_)__

ini~i31 speed 7.5 km/scc .
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Table 6 

Masses of objects (grams) for given duration of visibility anct 

apparen t magnitudes. 

~TION OF 

APPARFN'I .'s:' -' 
E 

1 Sl'cond 10 Seconds lOO Seconds 

5 .000078 gm .OO()78 gin. .0078 gin, 
0 

0 . DO 78 .078 .78 
--- -,.-----

. 79 7.8 78. 
S 

~IAliNITUD 

~ 
I 

-

-1 0 '9. i80 '1800. 

initial speed := .30 km/sec. 

[JURATION OF 

j 

,.;.;;~:~;:.;~_~:..;~;..:~;.:~~·E:..;r I_S_;_Pr_I _LI_T_Y--..;~ ________ ~~) sc: co:~-~s - o'=~=~~~~l 

-'j-' L----' ~ ______ ~_--------l-()-O-, _()(_J(_' _(_l_O_O_k i J og r~ _____ _ 

• r.; lO()O ),(nl • 

ini~ial speed 7.5 km/scc. 
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In Cllrn'" of Fi.~. -I ;llld ill I:;g, ~) t!'(· illuminated objuct

l~ assllmeJ t) he Cl sphcrc. In curve 1\ of l;i~~. ,t thu object is the

Orbiting Solar Ohservatory (OSO) with its sails broaJsldc to the

observer (Roach, .J .P.., 19(7). '111e plots for the sphere are hased

on the assumption that a slln-illwninated sphere of diameter 1 meter

at {l distance of 1000 kilometers has an apparent magnitude of 7.84

(Pilkint;ton, 1967). From this, a ?encral relationship between ap

parent magnitude, m, dj,:lIncter, d In meters, and slant distance, r

in ld 10metcl's; h obtained:

m '" -1.J6 - 5.0 log d + :.i.0 log r . • (1)

Fi;Z. 5 indicates that arti facts 1 m. in diameter are hrighter than

m = +5 and therefore visjl11e to the normal unaided eye to distances

of 100 km.ilw same spacecraft becomes brighter than Venus at her

brl~htcq (m ::: -3) if closer to the obst:'rver than 10 kill. Tn the

cast:' of ;l J1on-<;phcrical ohject with an albedo that is less than

uruty, c<.ju(ition (1) is only a (~llidc and the refercn-:es in the hib·

liography should be con~ulterl fur Jetails.

Fig. S is pertint~nt to the observation of the Clenn "fireflies"

and the "uriglow" (see pD. ;;l)3~304) and shcw~ that se€~n

close up, i.e.; at 1 to 10 In., even very small 5un-illuminat~d pa-jticles

aN dazzlingly bright. . _

~cgend

I-ig. S '\l'purl'Jlt lllagllitl.,I" ... r sphcres illuminateJ by the

sun as a fund lOll of till' diameter of the ~·pheres. It.i s assumed

that the Jistallce from tl1e oh:,l'rVl'Y to the spheres is 1 meter

lClln'c :\1 ~111J 10 mc!ers l(:II1'Vl' B1. Sec l'Cjll:ltioll (1) p. n(J.

Fig. ,l, Thl' appan'llt visual magllitlHlc 01.' ohject:, illlll1liJlatcu by

tl1l' sun as a f\lllct i 011 (11' d lstallCL' bL'lIvl'l.'1l ohservt'1' and obj eel. Cllrve

.\ i ~ for a s}lh t' 1'(' () l' 1 Il1et l' r d i a ll1et c l' (s I'l Ie q lW ri 011 ] j n t (' x t J. <: lJ r v ('

B lS fot' the usa :;pacccraft assuming us aHwdo of lJ.4, u \onoow

tl'ansl1lis~;iol1 of O.S, a SOLII' cosine of ().~), and thl OSO sails broaJ

,;idc t'J tit!"' ob.~I.'l'vl'r (I{o<ll.-h. ,J.R., 19()(,,)
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III ClIr\',' ,\ of !'i~, ·1 :1I1d i Jl Fi g. th.· illuminated obj<.:ct 

l~ assllll)('J t) he :1 ~plll'I'(,. In eurve 1\ of I:i~',. ,~ th·.,: object is tile 

()rbiting Sobr ()b~ervatory (OSO) with its sails broadside to the 

observer (Roach, .J. P,., J96'1). '111e plots for the sphere are ha5ed 

on the assumption that a stln-illumin[lted sphere of diameter meter 

at n distance of 1000 kilometers has [In apparent magnitude of 7.84 

(Pi lkint;ton, 1%7). From this, a !!,encral relationship between ap

parent magn i tude, m. JLuneter, d in Illeters, and 'i lant di s tanee, r 

ill \.;] 1 ometers, i~ obtained: 

m" -7.ll) - 5.0 log d + :'.0 log r .. (1) 

Fl;z. 5 indic(ltl'5 that artifact:, 1 m. in diameter are hrighter than 

m : +S and therefure vi5ij,le to the normal unaided eye to distances 

of lOll km.ilw same ~pacccraft becomes brighter than Venus ather 

brightest (Ill " -3') if .:losor to the obscrver than 10 kill. Tn the 

caSt' of ;l non"-;pncril'al ohJect with an albedo thnt is lc~s than 

IHl] ty, e'lu;.,tjon (1) is (lnly ;] ,Flide :llltl the references in the hib .. 

I iograph: c;hould bl' COi1~;llltcd rur Jctnils. 

Fig. 5 is pertir,,'nt to the observntion of the Glenn "fireflie3" 

and the "ul'iglow" lind shewf th,lt set:n 

close up, i.c.; at 1 to 10 1i1" even very small sun-illuminat';)d pa'rticles 

a N cia z z li n!! 1 y b rig h t. .. _________ . ________________ . __ . _____ . ___________ . __ _ 

Ii g, S :\I'parCJlt l1la.~llitl.,I,· Jr sphel'cs i 11untinateJ by the 

sun as a fund iOIl of ti'L' dian10ter of the '-pherl's. It is assumed 

that the dist.<llce frolll the observl'r to tIlt' spheres is 1 meter 

lLul'\'e :\1 ~lllJ lO Illl't('r~ ((:\,!'v(' Ill. Sec ('quat iOll (J) p. n(" 

Fig. ,I. Till' appar(.'llt \'i~ual magJlillldl' oi,' objcct:; illlllllit1<ltcd by 

till' sun a~ a flllh:t i llll of d istallcl' ]Jl'1\~l·'.'n llhsl'rVel' and obj eCl. Cllrvc 

.\ is for (l spht'n' of I 111l'tl'r diameter (SCl '.'quatioll 1 ill text). eliI'Ve 

II is fot' the USO :;pal'ecl':d't assllllliil~ us ullwdo of U.4, a WJI100W 

tl'~lI1sllli:;sion uf U.S, a sol:11' cosinl' of ()'~" and till' OS() s(lils broad

.,ide t'J t\1(' Ob:-;l')'Vl'l' (J{oadl, .1.R., 19()7,j 
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5. "yi sue.l Acu~tl' of the Astronauts

Reports by the Mercury astronauts that they were able to ob

serve very small objects on the ground aroused considerC'ble interest

in the general matter of the visual acuity of the ~~f:tronauts. One

oi the criteria in the selection of the astronauts to begin with

was that they have e~cellent eyAsight, but it was not known whether

their high level of visual ac'",ity would be sustained during flight.

Therefore, experiments were designed to test whether any significant

change ill visual acuity could be Jl'tected during extended flights.

'!;WSl' C'xperimellts were ('~trril~d out d'lrin~ Ccmini S (R daiS) and

t;emini ., (1~ days).

An ill-flight vil'ion tester wa5 used one or more times rer day,

and tlw J'('sul ts w('re compuTed wi til preflight tests lIlau() wi th the

Silme equipment. In l1dJi tion, a test pattern was laid out on the

~round Jlear Laredo. 'rex. for observation during flight. The reader

ls referred to tIlt' original report for the details of the carefully

c-:-ntrolled cxpcr~ment~. IIhieh led to the follOWing conclusions:

Data from the inflight vision tester show

that no change was detected in the visual

performance of any 'Jf tlle foul' astronauts

who composed the crews cf Gemini 5 and Gemini

7. Results from observations of the ground

site near Laredo, Tex., confirm that the visual

performance of the astronnuts duri ng SptH'C

flight \.;as Idthin the ~tntistical runge of

the i r prefl i gh t v i stUll performunce and

JCll101lstl'Hte that laboratory viauul data can

be' combincu \.;ith l'lwirol1l11e'ntal optical uat1

to pr('dict COl'l'N~tly the limiting visual

capability of astronauts to discriminate sl1lu11

cbjeds on tll~' sllrfacl~ of the earth in tile daylight.
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tn additiol1, the a~tronallts' vision was tested both bt>fore and

after the flights and tIle test results I~ere compared with preflight

measurements. lbere were no significant differences in the level

of thei r acui ty J us 5hOll'l1in the following tabulation of test j'esul ts:

Astronau1: Preflight + Postflight

n.s. O.D. o.s. 0.0.

Cooper
F,lT 20/15 20/Ei 20/1S 20/15
Near 20/1:; 20/15 20/20 20/20

Conrad Far 20/15 20/1 5 20/12.5 20/12.5
Near 20/15 20/15 20/1S 20/15

H0111lUIl
\'ar 20!lS 20/15 20/15 20/15
\l,'ar 20/15 20/15 20/1S 20/15

1.0\ e 1:I
F:ll' 20/1:; 20/15 20/1r, 20/lS
Near 20/15 20/1 S 20/15 20/15

Ii is clear that the IlIcn selected to part.icipate in the space program

of the U.S. have 0xcellent cycs.ight and that ;'l~ level of performance

is sustained over long and tiring f1ight~.

~t the same time, a hindrance to top obscr ing pcrfo~~ance was that

the astronaut~ were n~ver thnroughly dark~adapted for any length of

time. Gcod dal"k-:hlaptatioll is achieved ~o':~c ~O minutes after the eyes

are initially subjcc"ed to darl:ncss. fI' enl orbit periaL! was ~)[)

ll1inl.ltes durin!: \',hkh tlH' a~trOl1auts were III full sunt i~ht for 4S lll1n

lltl'5 ;tnd in darKn,,~1' for ".S minutes. The :istronuutc:; therefore \~ere

flllJ~' u3rk_HdapteJ fM' only 1;; 11Iil\lltes out of every ~)O ndnute orhit

(asswnill!1 no cabin 1 il1hts).

~'!~~~~\j~-()~~

The first Anwricl1n to go j rHo orhi t, astronaut .John Glenn. (~1A-G)

rl.·portl'd observing 1111 :lfHlulal' rinl<l flri)lmd the horl zon tlurln,g sntel1 i te
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The first Amcrlcull to go into orhit, llf,tl'OIlUUt .lohn Glenl1. (~1A-(») 

l'l'l'0rtd observing Illl ,'ntHlla:r ril1~ flr,)lmJ the hart zon during sotell ite 
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night. It appeared to him to 1)(' several c.:egrees above the sohd

eat'til ~lIrfaL'e <Lilli he uoted that stars seemed to Jim as they "set"

beh i IIJ the 1ayt' I'. As tronaut Carpenter (MA- 7) made carefu 1 measure

mcnts of thl' angular height of the layer above the earth's surface

and l'stimuted its brightness. All the astronauts havr- sino" become

fami liar with the phenomenon. Soon after Glenn' 5 report (Plate 13)

the ring was identified as an airglow layer seen tangentially. It

is especially noticeable when there is no moon in the sh.... and the

solid earth surface is b;:rely discernible (Plate 14); as a matter of

fact it is easier to use the airglow layer than the earth edge as a

reference in making sextant measurements of angular elevations of

stars.

Ground-based studies of the night airglow show that lt is com

posed of a numher of separate and distinct layers. The layer visihl

to the astronauts is <.l narrow one at a height of about IOn km. which,

seen tangentiallY by the astronauts, is easily visible. (It can he

seen from the earth's sur.face only marginally but is easi ly mea~'urcd

with photometers.)

At a height of ab~ut 250 km. there is another airglow layer which

is especially prominent in the tropics. It is probable that airglow fl'om

this higher level was seen on two occasions. Astronaut Schirra

(~t:'-8) :eported a faint luminosity of a patchy nature while south of

~Iadagascar, looking in the general direction of India (NASA SP-12,

page 53, 3 October 196~) us follo~s:

A smog-al~caring layer was evident during

the fourth r[l~s \~hi Ie 1 was .;.n urifting flight

on the night :;ic.lc. almost at ~21'1 south latitude.

I w()ulu say CHIt til;', layer rcp,'csented abollt>

quart!'r of the fi C' ld of vi cw out of the wi nunlv'

anJ this slll'pr;"cd 1110. r thought I wa~; looking

at clo'H.ls all the till.':) until I saw stars down at

the bottom or underneath the glowing layer.
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Seeing the stars lJelow the glowing layer was

prohably the hi~~l:('st surprise hal! during the

flight. I expect that future flights may hel!, to

clarif~' the Iwtl1re of this hand of light, which

ni}pl~arcd to be thicker than that reported by Scott

Carpenter.

Cooper:

Roach:

All the astronauts of lat~r flights knew of astronaut Schirra's

sighting, but on only one other occasion was an observation made of

rt similar phenomenon. At OSh 11m 34s into the :vlcrcury flight, ast1'o

nClut Cooper reported illUght now I can make out a lot of luminous activ-

ities ip an easterly direction at 180 0 yaw . I wouldn't say it

was much like a layer. It wasn't distinct and it didn't last long;

but it was l1igher tk:', II,Jas. It wasn't even in the vicinity of the

horizon and was not well defined. A good size." I had occasion to

lluE'ry him a b:i t mort' abotlt his report during d debriefi ng following

the flj~ht:

Roach: ~IOTC li kc a patch '?

Smoother. It was a good sized area,

You didn't feel this had a discrete shape?

Cooper: It was very indistinct in shape. it vias a

faint glow with a reddish brown cast."

TIle phenomenon was estimated to hp at about 50 0 west longitude and

about 0° latitude.

'n,e hypothesis has been advanced that t1H1 thO observations are of

tl~::.' trcph:al ai rglow. We know from ground obscrvatj ons of this phen-

omCllon that it is often oh:-;crved to he patchy. 'Ihe spcctro:'icop::c C,1,-
o 0

position of the phenomenon is about RO~u 6:1ll01\ and 20 go 55771\. If a

bright patchy rcgion of WOO krn. cxtcns ion (hoTi zontal) came into the

\'i(~\.; of an astronaut it coul\l appear to be "smog appearin·~" (SchirraJ

or "reddish brOl\'l1" (Cooper). The' tropical ·,jrglow was rclativ ...dy

hri!~ht during 1:lb2 and l~)(':" and hecam' quit p Llint during 19(,4 tu 1~)f)6,

the sunspot minimum. During 19b7, as the !lew sunspot maximum '-'PI'l"CJ.lchcd,

thr' tropical airglOlv undC'l'wcnt. H significB'1t l'1I1wl1ccmunt. 'l11is solar
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All the astronauts of later flights knew of astronaut Schirra's 
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about 0° latitude. 

'nlC hypothesis has been advanced that tlH~ thO observations arc of 

tl~,' tr::;pL:al airglow. We know from gl'ound observations of thls phen-
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or "reddish brOlm" [('nol'er). TIll" tropical "irglow was rciativcdy 

hri!~ht during 1~ih2 ,111d 1\)(':), and hecan1' qllit(, r"int during 19(,4 to 1~)f)6, 
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the tropical airglOl' undf'r\~cnt (\ signifi.:a'lt t'nllanct'nwnt. This solar 



cycle dependence could account for the fact that the Gemini astronaut~

(1965-1966), although alerted to look for this "high airglow," did

not see it.

The Aurora

'nle ~lercury and Gemini orhi ts were confined within geographlc lat

itudes of 32°N and 32°5. Since the auroral zones are at geomagnetic

latitudes of 67°N and 67°5 it would seem unlikely that auroras could

be seen by the astronauts. 1I0wever two circumstances were favorahle

for such sightings. Fir!'t, the "dip" of the horizon at orbital hei,;ht5

rllt~ tne viewed ho1'i:on at a consiJcrable distance from the suh-satellite

point. For example at a ~ntelli te height of 166km. (perigee for (;'1'-4)

the dip of thE' hod zon i~; about t 3° and at a height of 297 km. (apogee

for Gl-4) it is about IJ~ Second, the auroral zone, being controlled

by the geomagncLLc fielJ, is inclined to parallels of geographic lat

itude as iilt.strateL! in Plate IS. Nighttime passes over the castern

United States or over sOllthern Australia bring the spacecraft closest

to the auroral zone. On several occasions auroras were seen in the

Australia-New :ealanJ region. Plate 16 (Fig. 32-7 of NASA SP-121) shows

a reproduction of a sket:h made by the Gemini 7 crew. An auroral arch

is seen below the a3rglow layer.

The Vis ibili ty of Stars..

Satellite orbits <Ire at a minimum height of about 160 km. where

the "sky" above is not the fami1 i ar blue as it is from the earth's

surfacl'. Since the small fraction of the atmosphere above the ~racc

craft produces a very 10\' :ln10unt of scatteri ng, even in full sunl i i~ht,

it "'us anticipated that the day sky froll1 a spacecraft would therefore

dlspla>' the full astronomical panoply. This was dee;ueuly not the

cas(;'. All the AJ1lCrjl~an astronauts have expresscu themselves Illost force

fully that JllriJ1~ satel lite daytime, Le., when the sunjs above the

horizon, they CL'uld not ~ce the stars, even the brighter ones. Only

on Cl fCh' occa~ lons, if thc' low sun was complete ly oceul ted by the space

craft \~crc SOl\le bnght stars noted. Theinubility to ohserve the

stars as anticipated is ascribed to two reasons; (1) the satellite ~in

dO\~ 5urfac('s ~.cattt:'n'd light from the obliqut' SUll or even from the

cycle dependence could account for the fact tln~ the (;('mini nstronaut, 

(1965-1966), although alerted to look for this "high airgloll;," did 

not sec it. 

The Aurora 

The ~1ercury and Gemini orbits were confined within geographlc lat

itudes of 32°N and 32°5. Since the auroral zones are at geomagnetic 

latitudes of (i7°N and 67°S it would seem unlikely that auroras could 

be seen by the astronauts. lIowever two circumstances were favorahle 

for sllch sightings. Fi r~t, the "dip" of the hori zan at orbi tal hei "hts 

pl1t~ tlH' vim"eJ IH1l'i :on at a con:·,iJerable di stance from the suh-satell ito 

point. For e:,ample at a sCltelli tl' height of 166km. (perigee for (;'1'-4) 

the dip of thE' horicon i e· ahout l3° and at a height of 297 km. (apoo,ee 

for G'l . ':; jt ! ,; about 1 r Seconl l , the aurora 1 zone, bei ng contro 11 cd 

by the geomagnlclc fielJ, is inclined to parallels of geographic lat

ituJ~ as jll~strated in Plate IS. Nighttime passes over the eastern 

UnitC'd States or over southern I\ustralia bring the spacecraft closest 

to the :luroral lone. On several occasions auroras were seen in the 

;\1.lstralia-New :ealand region. Plate 16 (Fig. 32-7 of NASA 51'-121) shows 

a reproduction of a sket::h mado by the Gemini 7 crew. An auroral arch 

is seen below the ajrglow layer. 

The Visibility of Stars. 

Satellite orbits <Ire <It a minimum h('ight of about 160 km, \~hen' 

the "sky" above is not the famil i ar blue a~ it; s from the earth's 

~lIrfacl'. Since the ~11lall fra~tion of the atmosphere abo'le the ;;pClce

.:raft produce,; a vc],y 101' :1n10unt of scattering, even in full slinlif;ht, 

it was antidpdted that the day sky from (l .~piicecraft would therefore 

display the fu11 astronomical panoply. This was decidedly iwl; the 

caSl'. All the Amcri(:an a~trol1auts have exprcsseu themselves most force

fully that JlIrin~ satellite tlaytime, Le., when the slInis ahove trw 

hori ZOI1, they could not sec the stars, eVCll the hrll;hter ones, Only 

on a fel,' occas lons, 1 f the' low slIn w:t<; callip tete ly occulted by the ~pace

craft "erc sOll\e bnght 5tars noted. The inubility to ohserve the 

~tar5 as anticipated is ascribeJ to two reasons; (1) the satellite win

do" sllrfac"'~ ~,cattt'l'cd light from the obliquc SUll or ('ven from the 



earth sufficiently to destroy the visibility of stars, just as does

the scattered light of our daytime sky at the earth' s surfac~; and

(2) the astronauts are generally not well dark-adapted, as mentioned

in section 5 of this Chapter.

~!cntion has already been made of the dispersion in star visibil

ity during satellite night because of the smudging of the windows,

Under the best window conJitions the astronomical sky is reported

to be similar to that from an aircraft at 40,000 ft. Under the

parti,~\llarl:' poor conditicns of Mercury 8, astronaut SchirrL!, who is

vcn falllLli:·ll' \\'ith the ,'oll:;;tellations, could not distinguish the Milky

"'av,

~Ieteors

In go'neral, meteors become luminous below lOG km., well below

an)' stahle orbit. Although organized searches for meteor trai.ls were

not part of the ccientific planning of the NASA programs, sporadic

obsvrvatiollS ycre made b)' the astronauts who reported that the meteor

trail:, could be readi 1y distinguisheJ from lightning flashes. Because

of their sporadic nature, these observations cannot be systematically

c~mrared with the ground-ohserved stati.stics of the known variation

of meteors during the y()i1l' as the earth crosses the paths of inte1'

planetar:, dehris. Ilowevcr Gemini 5 was put into orbit shortly after

the peah of the :\ugust Leonid '~hower and ground observations of the

5hOl,'e1' \,ere confirmeJ in ~I rough wa~ when astronauts Cooper and Conrad

Ob~l"i'VC'd a slgnificant number of meteor flashes.

'111(' :::odiacal Light BDlld

T\~o factors tend to offset each other in the cbscrvati on of the

:.odiacal light band from a spacecraft. A favorable factor is that the

:odiacal hand gets \'cry rapidly brighter as it is observed as close

as SOllll' :; ° or 6° to tIll' sun, ns is possible from spacecraft in cun

trast \"ith the t,dlight rpstriction on Lhe earth's surface of about 25°,

'111C ratio of briglltllcsS at an elongation of ~;o) bCi), to that at 25°,

B(.:S), is

earth sufficiently to destroy the visibility of stars, just as does 

the scattered light of our daytime sky at the ea-.rth' s surfaC'c~; and 

(2) the astronauts are generally not well dark-~dapted, as ment i oned 

in section 5 of this Clwpter. 

Mention has already been made of the dispersion in star visibil

ity du-rin!1 satellite night because of the smudging of the windows, 

Under the best window c0nditions the astronomical sky is reported 

to be similar to that from an aircraft at 40,000 ft. Under the 
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o\JSl,rv,ltions \'ere maue l,y the astronauts who reported that the meteor 
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cClmparC'd \,j th the grounu-observE'd statistics of the known variation 

of meteors during the y,~ar as the earth cros"cs the paths of inter

planetar>' debri!S. lIowever l~emini 5 was put into orbit shortly after 

the peak of the ,\ugust Leonid "hower and ground observations of the 

sho\,'er \,'cre confi rmed in ;1 rOllgh WIlJ when as t J'onlluts Cooper and Conrad 

oh"e-i'v0d it Significant numher of Tn0teor flashes. 

'111e :odiac_al Light BDlld 
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'111(' ratlo of briglttncs~ at an dongation of ,jo) Iq!;) , to that at 2So, 

Ill.'S), is 
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At the same time, it is difficult to detect the zodiacal band through

the spacecraft window with its restricted angular view since one can-

not sweep his eyes over a wide enough arc to see the bright hand stand

ing out \,'ith re~pect to the darker adjacent sky. By contrast, to locate

the zodiacal hand Oh:;t'TVi ng from the earth's surface, one can sweer

over 2,11 arc: of some 90°, in the center of which the bright banJ can

be ro au i1~' d i:; t j J.,<-;ui shell.

'nl~ l1Iost ,:onvincing description of a visl!al sighting of the zoc.l

i:1cal band \,'85 by a5tt'olwut Cooper (/>lercUY'y 9). From his descrip

tion, 1 concluJed that he dist inf~uished the zodj acal band sorne 6°

from rhe sun.

TVo'iEght Ban:~,~.

'J11o satellite "day" for orbits relativoly ncar the earth is ahollt

4S min. long, The ~unrise and sunset sequence occurs during each sat

ellite day. 'n1C bright t\dlight band extending along the earth's sur

face and centered above the sun is ref0rred to by the astronauts as

of spectacular heauty.

S. Observations of Artifncts in Space

In the decadl' since till' launching of Sputnik I (4 October 1957) a

lar~e number of object~ have been put in orbit. With each launch, an

U\'cr:>gc? of five objects go into orbit. As of ,January 1967, a total

of ~,6()6 ohjects had het'n identified from 512 launchings, of which

1.139 \"ere ~.;ti]l in orbit and 1 ,,'()7 had n~cntercd. '1110 ohjects in

quasi-stable orbits (Ire l'ata1ogued hy the North American Ail' Defense

Command l:\lJRAD), and up-to-date lists of orhital ch(lcactcristics arc

gi\'cn annually in ri:lIwtary and Space Science (Quinn and King-Hole,

19b~1 from \"hic.:h tahul:ll' alld graphic statistic", have been prep,Jrcll for

this report. lTables 7 and ~ and Fig. (I ).
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At the saIne time, it is difficult to detect the zodiacal band through 

the spacecraft window wi~\ its restricted angular view since one can-

not sweep his eyes over a wide enough arc to see the bright hand stand

in!: out \,'ith respect to the darker adjacent sky. By contrast, to locate 

the :odIacal hanJ ob~~'rvi ng from the earth's surface, on€ can sweep 

over 2.1\ arc: of some \lO°, in the center of which the bright hand can 
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ellite Jay. 'nlC bright t\dlight band extending along the earth', ~ur

face anJ centered above the sun is referred to by the astronauts as 

of spectacular beauty, 
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In the decadt' since till' launching of Sputnik J (4 October 1957) a 

lar)!!; Ilumber of objects have been put in orbit. With each launch, an 
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of ~,6()(1 ohjects had hCl')) identified from 512 launchings, of which 

1,139 !>Cl't' "till in orbit and 1 ,,'r)7 had rr~cntercd, '111C ohjects in 

quas i-stabh' orili ts <lrc ~atalogtled hy th(' North Americnn Ai r I)ofell~c 

COIll111and l:\lJRAlJ). and up-to-date ll~ts of orbi.tal chacactcrishc5 are 

gi\'cll nnl1\lall~' in ri;ll1etary and Space Sc.icnct~ (Quinn and Killf.!,-I!elc, 

1()(1~1 from \~hich tahuhl' alld graphic ~tnti;<tic" have been preparcll for 

tl; i ~ report. pal> los 7 and t' and F i h' (l ). 
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Tab Ie 8

Summary of artificial satellites for the decade 1957-1966

Total Launchings 512

----
IPieces Still in

put in Orbit

Orbit Decayed (l Jan. 1907)
f---.

Instrumelted 643 379 264satellites

separate
298 179 119

rockets
--I-.

'''''''''r'll'''''
I~;~;~~nts 1665 909 75(,

r- I
.~.-----

Totsl 2606 1467 1139

----- - - - .---------
Percent 100.0 56.3 43.7
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Table 8 

Summary of artificial sutcllites for th" decaJe 1957-1966 

Total Laum:hings 512 
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At any glven moment Juring the two-year p0riod of the Ccmlni

program (1965 and 1966) approximately 1000 known objects were l.n orbit.

[luring the same biennium, there was :1 total of 918 knOlI'n reentries,

Even though the p-:obability of a collision with an orbiting artifact

is statistically trivial, NASA and NORAD coordinated clo~;ely to keep

track of the relative positions in space of the o~jects orbiting there.

Proton III

An intel'estin~ example of an unexpected sighting of a~()thor space

craft ,,'as lIlade b~' the (;end ni 1] astronauts. Quot i !l,g from the trans

cript (~l,ll, t<.lpe Ln, p:lge 1)

\'iE' had a wiJl~nl<l1l fly ing wing on uS going

into SUllset llere, off to my left. A large obj oct

that was tumbling at ahout 1 rps and we flew -- we

had hilf1 in sight, T say fairly close to us, r don't

know, it could depend on how big he is and T guess

he could have been anythlng from our ELSS* to some

thing clSl'. We took pictures of it.

'11\(, identification of tl1e sighting (tflpc 209, page 2) was given 8S

fol10\vs:

1\'(' have ;1 report on the object sighted by

Pete Com'ad ove)' '!'[1nnn;\rivc yesterday on the lRth

revolution. It ha~ been identifiod by NORi\D as

the Proton 1 I I s;ltl'1litc, Si nee i'rotnn TI I was

more than ~50 kilometers from Gemini 11, it is

unlikely that any photographs would show more

than a point Jf light.

Thl' pictLlrcs referred to arc shown in cnlaqWlllcnt ill Plates 17 anu 18,

"111(' Proton TIT sutcllitc and its rock<~t arc included in the P.,\.S.S.

1 i :;t i l1~S under the nl'll1(J{'l'S 1~)()h-b()1\ and 1q()()-fJOIl \~ i th the fo llowi ng

charac tt'l'i s tic s :

'" I:LSS '" cxtrav('!1 j L'lllLll' Ii f{' support ~yst(,111
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At any gIven moment during the two-year period of the CCl1\tlli 

program (l9liS and 1966) approximate Iv 1000 known objects wcre U\ or\,i t. 

[luring the same biennium, there was ,1 total of 918 known reentries, 

Even though the p~obability of a collision with an orbiting artifact 

is statistically trivial, NASA and NORAD coordinated clo~ely to keep 

track of the relative posi tion5 in space of the orjects orbi ting there. 

Proton III 

An intel'estil1!! example of ,1I1 unexpected sighting of «Clother space

craft \,'1:; made b\' the Gemini II astrOJ1aut~. Quotillg from tho trans

cript «;J,11, tel!," Ln, p:lgC I) 

We had a wingnwll flying wing on us goil1~ 

into ,-;ulIset: here, off to my left. A large object 

t11clt was tumbl in!, 8t about ] rp5 ,mel we flew -- we 

had hitn in sight, T say fairly close to us, r don' t 

know, it could depend on how big hc is and T guess 

he could have becn anythlJ1g from our ELSS" to some

thing dSl'. We took pictures of it. 

'nil' identification of tile ~ighting (tllpc 209, page 2) was given as 

follOl~s: 

1\'12 have :1 report on the object sighted b), 

Pete Com'ad over Tr.nnn:\rivc yesterdRY on the lilth 

revolution. [t has been idcntifil)d by NORIII) as 

the Proton 1[[ s:ltl'llitl'. Since Proton Ilf was 

more than ~50 kilometers from Gemini 11, it is 

unlikely that :Ill\, photographs would ~how rnore 

than ,I point?f light. 

Till' piCtlll'C5 refC'rred to arc shown in cnlaq~l'llIcnt ill Plates 17 anu 18, 

'l1lt' Protoll Til ~t1tdJitl' and its rockpt flrcincl.udeo ill th(; p,,\,S,,'i. 

li:;till,,~ lIlllkr the 111'111\1('l'S IDC.h-(J()!\ and 1Q(,b-()[)1l \'iith the following 

charactcI'ist i ,'S: 

* I:LSS '" ('xtl'<lvehiclll(1)' lift' support ~yst(,!11 
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Satellite Booster._-----------_._---
1966-60A 1966-608--,._.-----+----=-_._-----r-----

L3un~h Date 1966 July G 1J66 ,July 6
----------...---l'------~.4-------_+-~-:.:..:=--:...::.:~....:...---

LifetimE' _-+--__ .22.20 days 46. ~3 days _

Predicted
Hcentr)' Date', __+- 1_~_Sept l%() 21 August 1~)6()

!5h".P"'- ._. --+ (...\_)_'l_·n_<.1_e_'r •__-I-_--'C~lindcr
I\leigh t _. ~_-+--__12 •200 I<g_.~ ..........1--_4.....:,~(J_0_O_Js.~~_?) _

S1:::e
3 lI\eters long (?)

4 meters diameter (?)

10 meters long (?)

4 meters diameter
( ?)

Inspection of the pho1'os taken at the time of this sightiT1i1, (Plates 17

:llld l~ ) reveals consic.lC'rnhly marc dC'tai I than j~lSt a point of light.

1f the di.stance from t.he sp<.('ccraft to Proton lIT is given hy the

~OR.\[) calculations, then \\'e mal infer the physical separation of the

several objects in the photograph~ Platesl? and 18 are 100 x cnlarr.;e-

lIlE'nts of the phctogruphs of Proton 11 T madc \~i th the lIusse 1b 1ad calTl-

era of 38 nllll. focal length. The -;ca1c on the original negatives was

1 nUll. '" 1/38 radian =: (,~·1I8, The scnlc on the enlargements is there-

fore.' 1 m:n. ::: U;UISOt\. "our distinct objects CilT' be distinguished with

extrem0 separation of 30 mm. corrcsponJinr to O~452 or 3.:)5 kill. at ;1

distance o~'I:;(1 "111. I1le 111ininlllllJ sepa;'ation of any two components is

:Ibout ont' third of the al 10Vl' 01' l1Iore thail I k111. Hcfcrrill/; to the tahle

of till' Proton' II llil1lcn~;iLllIs it is obviolls that the photographs an'

rc~ol'llin:-: IIlllltiple pieces of Proton III inc1uJing possihly its hO.Jstcr

2%

r- Satellite 

=========--:t:--==== 
Booster 

===== 

Launch Date' 

Lifetime -
I'redi c t l>d 
Hecnt l")' Da tc:> 

Si :e 

1966-601\ lCJ66-60R 1---.--.-------.-.------1---.:..--------

lq66 July (, lJ66 ,July 6 _._. _____ ._-+ ______ .:......t-____ -_+--~_=_::..=__~=_=_~ __ _ 

i2. 20 day~ 

______ +--_~_ Sept ] %(, 

3 lIIe tel'S 10111' (?) 

4 meters dinmeter(?) 

46 •. ~3 days ___ _ 

21 I\ugus t 1 <)6() 

4 ,1)00 ~~~_? ) __ _ 

10 meters long (?) 

4 meters diameter (n 

Vol.IS, l~' 1,1:~2 (1%7) 
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:i1'Otlt Olll' third 01' till' nl'OVt' 01' 1II0rl' than 1 Kill. Hufcl'rill): to the tahle 

oj' till' Pl'oton If 1 dillletl~;iLllls it is ohviolls that the photographs an' 

l'L'L'Ol'l\ill~ 1II111t i1'1c- piect'S of I'roton fJ I i llc 1ud i ng poss ihly its bOJster 



11 lus t\\'o other components.

RaJar [valuation Poll

'11H.' sighting of objects associated with a Gemini mis:.;ion itself

is an bitel':J'Hing pal'toof the record. 1n Gemini 5 a ren(lezviJus ex

ercise \';.15 performed wi th 11 Hadar Evalu(ltion Pod (Rr:p), a package

equippeJ ~ith flashing lights and ejected from the spacecraft early

in the ll1i~,si.on. j.\1though the primnry aim of th0 rcnJezvous exercise

\...j~ to tl'~t raJar techniqlles, tlH' (;l'mini astronaut:'"in tLe;r convcT'

:,atiol1s \.;ith NASA control , ('01111n0I11'cd (Table 9) lJ!t trlC vi~;ihjlity f)r

nan-visibility of the REI'. Platsl9shows a phot?graph of the IH':P made

0>' the astronaub.

Referring to r:i~. 4 , Section 4 of this chapter, tho HE!' illum

inated by 5unli'.::ht should be of apparent n1'l~;;litudc -2 at a distance

of In Km. (assuming <1 1 mcter effective diameter) and magnitude +3

at a distance of 100 km.

~~2.~.i\gena RcnL~_z~

nll' rcnd(';~vous \~i th the I<FP was a rehearsal for t l1C rendez-

vous 9nJ docking exercises with the Agena. In turn the Agena cxcr-

ci ~(,5 ,,'ere rehearsals for the con1in~ Apollo program in which space

docJdl1gs will be a pal'! of both thE' terrestrial <In(} lunar flights.

'n,e Agcna vohide is n cylindrical object S n;. long wHh a dia·

meter of 1.5 m. rts size makes it 3 conspicuous ohject at consid-

cl"uhlc distances whE.'l1 jllul1linatl~d hy the sun. f1latc 20 illustT:ltCg

its app£'arance at distances varyinR ben/cen 25 and 250 ft. At

~SO ft. i t~ apparent l11agn i tude wl.en sl\n~i l1u1llinatcJ i~, -~l. 74 (ahout

1/13 the brightness of th(' full moon).

'l1\c original 1'1(111 \\'a~; to rendezvous with al\ Agl,na on the Gemini

1l1i!'~d.Oll~ (1~12 illclll~iv{'. '111C pbnnel1 procedure was to ~clld up the

!\~l"1a prior to the l;lur,cl1ill~~ of i:hC' lIlannod spacecraft. In the ca~;c

of tile (;["-(1, thl' as~()c1atl'd Agena did not achieve orbit, ~;o a n'n(k7,~

';ous Idth (;'\-7 vms stltl~tit\ited.
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m~ter of 1.S m. tts size makes it n conspicuous ohjcct at consid-
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::sn ft. it~ apparent lI1agnitude wl.l'n slln~illuminatcd i~, -~1.74 (aholJt 

1/13 the brightness of th{' full moon), 

'Ilu: original plelll \,a~; to renuezvous wi th a1\ I\gt,n:l on the (;cmlni 

11li~~toll~ {1-12 i/lclll~i\'('. '111(' pbnncd procedure was to sent! up the 
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The sun-i lluminated Agena, I"hen close to the astronauts, was of

blinding brightness. L'etails could be made out at a distance of 26 km.

(GT-ll, tape 216, page 2). It was nicked up visually at distances

up to 122 km. (GT-ll, tape 50, page 7). Assuming an effective diameter

of 4.0 meters, we note from equation (1) that its apparpnt magnitude

Nas about +0.3 at a distance of 122 km.

The R<.'ndc:vous of l;T-6 and GT-7

The ren~~:vous of these two spacecraft involved close coordina

tions of radar and visual acquisitions and of ground and on-board

Ul; cul:~t i;~Il,·;. ."ome of the most spectacular photographs of the enti ro

~1('rnlrY-l~ '1ni program werc obtained during tne rewlc;z.vous and one

is \:; this r8lJOrt (plate 21).

,(' of thL' drama of the rend(~zvouS i"h 1 eh also suggests the

nature of the visual sightings is brough~ out ~.n the words of astro-

naut Lovell durin~ the post-flight press conference (tape 5, page 1).

The question h'US asked of both ast.ronauts - "What was your first

reaction \'o'hen >'ou realized you had successfully carried off rendezvous?"

Answer (Love 1J) :

I can only talk for myself, looking at it from

a passi ve point of view. I think Frank (nonnun) and

I expressed the 3ame feeling -- it was night time

just become light, we were face dmm and, coming out

of the murky blackness of the dark clouds thi~, little

point of light. The sun ~:as just corning up and it was

not iiI uminat i ng the ground yet, hut on the adapter of

6 (Gemini (J) we could sec this illumination. A~; it got

cl,)scr and closer, it became a half moon and, it ww:,

just 1i kl' it '''as on rails. At about half a m1 Ie, \</l'

could S l'C thc' th rus tors fi ri ng like light hazes, SOIDl' -

thing Ii kc a \\' at er hose coming alit . - just in front of

us Ivjthout moving it stopped, fantastic.
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The sun-i lluminateu A~ena, I.hen close to the astronauts, \"as of 

blinding brightness. Petails could be made out at a distance of 26 km, 

(GT-11, tape 216, page 2). It was picked up visually at distances 

up to 122 kill. (G'f'-11. tape 50, page 7). Assuming an cffccti ve diameter 

of 4.0 meters, "'e note from equation (1) that its apparpnt magnitude 

Nas about +0.3 at a distance of 122 km. 

The R('nde:vous of [;T-6 and GT-7 

The rend":vous of these two spacecraft involved close coordina

tion,; of radar and vi sual acquisi tions and of ground and on-board 

(,rl;cul.~t i;~Il.·; . "oml' of the 1Il0st spectacular photographs of the enti ro 

~Iern;ry-l~ 'l11i program were obtained durjng tne rcl1'lc<.vous and one 

is Ll; this n'lJort (plate 21) . 

• P of 1.l1l' drama of the rend'~zvollS ,,,h 1('h also suggests the 

natur!' of the visual si~,htings is brough;; out '.n the words of astro-

nilllt Lovell durin).: tht' post-flight press conference (tape S, page 1). 

The '1ue~tion h'liS asked of both ast.ronauts - "What was your fi rst 

reaction "hen ;.'ou realized you had successfully carried off rendezvous?" 

Answer (Love 11) : 

I can only talk for mys elf, looking at it from 

a passive point of view. r think Frank (!lorman) and 

I exprcssu.l th{' same feeling -- it was night time 

j 113 t become ligh t, we were face dO\m and, comi ng out 

of t he murky blackness of the dark c1 Duds th i~; i itt I e 

point of light. The sun was just corning up and it was 

not iiI uminat i ng the ground yet, but on the adapter of 

(1 (G~lI1ini (,) we could sec this illumination. II~; it got 

cl,)scr and Cl05l'r, it became a half 1I100n and, it "'w'. 

just li kl' it I\aS on rai Is. lit about hal f a mi [(', \,l' 

could Sl'C the thrusters firil1~ like' light ha'zl's, SOlnl'

thin); like a \,ater hose COOling out ,.- just ill front of 

us I,j'hout moving it stopped, fantastic. 



'1/1(' l;lclll1 .~'Fi rCfl10S '~!..._Loc~..!-'2.('hr i s_

Ulll"Lng the first ~kr\."lll"Y l11<lli/lcd orhit;!! space fli~:ht. :J';tron:1l1t

l;ll'nn l'C'ported as foLlol~s:

The biggl'st ~urprise of the flight occurred at

dawn. Coming out of the night on the first orbit,

at th~ first glint of sunlight on the spacecraft, I

was looking insi de the spa.:.:e'.:raft checking instruments

for perhaps 15 to 20 seconds. When I glanced back through

the l\indOlI' my ini tial reaction was that the spacecraft

had tumbled and that I could sec nothing but stars

through the I"inclcw. I reali zed, however. that I was

still in the normal attitude. ''110 spacecraft was S'lT

rounded by lum:i \lOUS particles.

lhcse particles were a light yellOWish green color.

It was as if the spacecraft were moving through a field

nf fireflies. TIley were about the brightness of a first

mCigl~itl1Je star and appeared to vary in size from a pin

head up to possitly 3/8 inch. lhey were about R to 10 fcct

apart and evenly distributed through the space

around the spacecraft. Occasionally, one or two of

t.hem \<ould mov(' slowly up around the spacecraft and

ucros~ the' II'indow, drifting very, very slowly, and

',ould then gradually move off, badin the direction

I I~as looking. I ollscrveu these luminous objects for

approxilllstC'Ir ,l nllnutcs each time the sun CClrn" up.

!Juring the' third sunrisl' T turnC'd the space

craft around and faced forward to sec if J could

dctC'r1l1inc "'hel'l' thc..' particles WC!'C' coming from. 1;;1"-

ing fon,arlh could sec only about In percent as many

p:l1't i des as had Ivhl'n Ill\' back \~:IS to the sun. St iiI,

till')' ~l'f.'llll'd to hI' com i llg tD\<"ards Inl' from sOll1e distance

~,o tlla t tiley appearcJ not to be coming from the spacccra ft.
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'111(' l; 1\'1l1l~'-':2E(.'j~I-,~S n!_J:>..<:~L-'2-('h r i s 

[luring till' fir~t ~k'I"'llry 1tI<I,lIIC'd orhitn! space flight, :J';trO!1:IIlt 

l;ll'nn \'Cl'o:'tt'd as follolV~: 

Thl' biggest ,;urpl'isl' of tIll' flight occurrE'd at 

dawn. Coming out of the night on the first Droit, 

at the' first glint of sunlight on the spacecraft, I 

was looking insi de the spa;;c';raft checking instruments 

for perhaps 15 to 20 seconds. When I glanced back through 

the Idndo\; 11\)' ini tial reaction was that the spacecraft 

h.td tumbled and that coulu sec nothing but stars 

through the Ivindcw. I rea1i zc'd, however, that I was 

still in the normal attitude. '['he spacecraft was 511r

rounded by luni 1I0US particles. 

'[hese particles were a light yellowish green color. 

It was as if the spacecraft were moving through a field 

nf fircflies. l~ey were about the brightness of a first 

magnitude ~tar and appeared to vary in size from a pin

head up to po~si~ly 3/8 inch. lhey were about 8 to 10 feet 

apart and evenly distributed through the space 

arollnd the spacecraft. Occasionally, one or two of 

them 1,'ollld mov(' slowly up around the spacecraft and 

~cross the window, drifting very, very slowly. and 

"ould then gradually move off, iJadin the direction 

1 "as looking. 1 ollscl'ved these luminous objects for 

approximately 4 ltIinutes each time the sun cam~ up. 

!Juring the thiru sunrise I turned the space-

craft around and faceu f[)tI~ard to SC(; if J could 

dC'tC'rmllll' ",Ill'rt, tile partic1C'!'I WC!'C CfJming from. 1;:.1',,'-

i Ill' fOl"\,n \'lis 

p:I1'1 i ,'Il'~ ;I~ 

(ould ~el' ')1l1y about 111 percent as lI1any 

had \,l1ell IIII' ilHck I,:IS to the slin. st: i 11, 

tIH'" ,~l't.'IlIL'd to j,(' comillg tlJlo.'aru:-; In.: from ,;0I11l' JistallcC' 

>,() that tlwr apjlcilreJ not to bc ':omil1g f"t'om tJw spill'ccra rt, 
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Pl' ..John A. (1' !\L'cfe has concluded that "the most prob<iblc cx

pL!natll)n of till' C!CI1I1 cffl'd is millimet.er-size fluKes of iniltcrial

libl'l"atl'~l at or ll{'ur sunrise by the spacecraft" (NASA, 19(J:l, pro 1(J~}-2(n).

R<.'t\'l'CIlCl' is hCft' lIlade to Fig. ri. We note that

th\.' apparent magnitude of the sun-illuminateJ spl1ere of diameter 1 lOrn.

at 1 m. is -7. 11li~ is in general agreement with the description of

brightness given by Glenn who referred to them as looking like steady

fi refl ies.

Or-ser\'Clti 'lllS b~' Hstronauts in subsequent flights showed that

Of~('('fe'~ illtel'jlTetation is {llmost certainly correct. Astro-

naut Carp~nter in ~Iercury 7 found for example that (NASA SP-6, p. 72).

At drllm on the third orbi t as I reached for the

densitometer, I inadvertently hit the spacecraft hatch

and a cloud of particle;;, flew by the window ... T

~:oJltinued to knock on the hatch aml on other portions of

the spacecraft walls, and each time a cloud of parti cles

ca~e pagt the window. 1~e particles varied in size,

brightness, and color. Some were grey and others were

\\h1 te. TI1C 1argest were 4 to 5 times the 5 i ze of the

smaller ones. 'Jnc that 1 saw was a hal f inch long. It

was shaped like a curti cue anJ looked I ike a lathe turning.

A modification of the flknoding" technique llsed by astronaut

Carpenter to g('t the "firefly" effect was used by some f)f the C;emini

astl'onaut5 who d1 scovc!'cd that a bri lliant di splay resul ted from a

urine dump at s~mri:;l'. The crystals which formeJ near the spacecraft,

I,hell illul1lin[lt~·d by tlw SUll, looked like hrilliant stars. P"ate 22

il:ustratl's th(' eff<.'ct (1:1-(1, ~1:lgazine B, Frame 2!)).

Silllll;ll' spc:cta\~'ular l'ffC'l·t~ I'!erc o;·taincd by venting one of

till' o,,-'.'oarJ st\Jra~l' tanh~; \'iIH.'1I the sun wu-.; low. One such event is

Jesl'l'ibeJ l'~' astrolwllt Conrad (CT-S, tllpe' 21,!), J1;1ge 2) ~;pca:~ing

to tht) ~rouJlJ erel'!:
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Pl' .. Iohn A. (l'l\l'l'f(' has ..:on(~l\lJeJ thut "the most prob(.tblc cx-

I'Llllat Il11\ of tIll' Clenn efred is llIi 11 illlcter-s i ze flUKes of ir,iJtcdal 

libl'l':lt~',l at or ll('ur slIlIris(' by thl' spucecr'aft" (NASA, 19()r., pp. l'J~I-2rn). 

Rl'fl'!'CIlCl' is hel't' IU;ldc.: to Fig. ri. lve notc that 

tlh' apparent magnitude of the sllll-illuminateu sphere of diameter 1 mm. 

at 1 m. is -7, Thi" is in general agreement with tho description of 

brightness given by Glenn who referred to them as looking like steady 

fireflies. 

Ob"er\':lti'lllS b,' ilstronauts in subsequent flights showed that 

Ofl\eefe" il,terpretation is almost certainly correct. Astro-

naut Carpenter i n ~\crcury 7 found for cxamp le that (NASA SP-6, p. 72). 

At dawll on the third orbit as I reached for the 

densitometer, I inadvertcntly hit the spacecraft hatch 

and a cloud of particle;, flew by the window ... T 

I.'olltinued to knock on the hatch anu on other portions of 

the spacecraft walls, and each time a cloud of parti des 

caine pa.,;t the 1~i.l\dQw. 11\e pal'tJclcs varied in size, 

brightnes~. and color. Some were grey and others were 

\\hite. 'n1e largest were 4 to 5 times the size of the 

smaller ones. 'Jnc that 1 saw was a half inch long. It 

was shaped like a curlicue and looked like a lathe turning. 

1\ modificntioll of the "knocking" technique used by astronaut 

C:lrpentcr to get the "firefly" effect was used hy some f)f the Cemini 

astnmrluts '11\1<' di sc()vcl'cd that a bri Iliant di splay resulted from a 

urine dump at ~',mri ';l'. The crystals which formed near the spacecraft. 

"hell iltumillntvd hv thl.' sun, Inohed like hril1i.ant stars. V,cate 22 

il:u::;tratl's th\, "rrt'ct U;!-(" ~1agazine II, Frame 2!)j. 

Sillli lar spl'ctac:ular l'ffC'l't~ were o,'t;1inco by venting one of 

(hlC such event is 

J\':-;rribl.'J L'\' astt'un<lllt Conrad ((;'1'-:;, tapc 2fl!l. p;!ge 2) 

to the ~ro\ll1d crelv: 
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\\'e .it!"! had Ollt' of UUf mort' ~;pl~ctactllar' si~:ht';

..\f ('lit" f1i~~ht ...·l'l1\il')~ into :';1111" V I ,illst hcforl' yOtl

'I ..'quil·ed LIS. I.ithl'l· Otlt' L'I'yo-liydt'()!!cn or our cryo

()xy~el1 tOl1k Vl'llteJ. ontl it just all froze when it

came out and it looked like we had 7 billion stars

passing by the windows which was really quite a sight.

'n,e Glenn particles were observed to move with respect to the

spacecraft at velocities of 1 to 2 m/sec, 1hus the particles and

the spacecraft have velocities identical within about ] part in

400a j Tl all throe' coordi nates. According to 0' Keefe this im

nlies that the orbital inclinaticns were the same within + 0.01°.

'111e Rocket Boostcr~;-----._--_...._--
'I1w rocket booster often achieves orb! t along wi th the primary

sp;icecraft. and cm often be seen by the astronauts unti] the 1'01

ati\c orbits hc\\'I~ diVl'rgl'd to put the hooster out of sight.

Extra-Vdlicllhu Activit" Discnn.ls_._-----_._-_._- .-",-----

Bl2cauge of till' ('rOl~dcJ concii t 10.15 in the c;em i nl spacecraft.

the usual procedure aftcl' complet\on of extra-vehicular activity

(f\'A) ~as to Ji'~~rJ all the equipment and material that had been

essential to the rv..\ but was now useless. This material stayed in

l'~sentially the samC' orhit as the spacecraft and \','3S visLblc to

the 'lstronauts after the disposal. An interesting example occurred

in (;emlni 12 mission \~hl'n fO'lT di!;carued ohjects were seen some time

later a5 fcur "stars" (Gl 12. Astronaut debriefing, page K/3, 4).

1.0\'el1:

r did not see any ohjn·ts in spLice other th'lI1

till' Ol1l'S \I'e had ~ll1t there C'>' I'(~pt For sl'vera] ml'tcors

tl1;lt "hist1cd ill hdo\>' tis dtlrilli' the night passc~.

I 111ight mention we -- dtlrilli.~ tlk last standup EVA we

dls"'ill',kd. /li ,hlii/I'/illl (0 L/li' ;':1"'-,',';,, thi'CC [MUll" aile

of ..,b.h'!l hilS till' tlmblli,~;)] bag alhl thl' other kill sUllie

fooJ i 1\ it and thl' til i 1'..1 one hud severed hoses that we

.\ [] r.;

II",' jlht had 011(' of (Jill' lItOIT ~;pl'ctal:ttl;lr sq:it!'; 

"f ,'(It' rll)~ht ,'\'mill)! inl\\ ',1111"1'\ ,il\~t \Iefore YI)ll 

;1,'quil'l'll liS, Lith .. ,!' 0111' L'I'y().ltydt'())~('11 Of' our cryo

oxygcll tUl1h 1'1'lltcu, and it just all froZQ when it 

came out and it looked like WI;) hau 7 billion stars 

passing by the windows which was really quite a sight. 

TIle Glenn particles were observed to move with respect to the 

spacecraft at velocities of 1 to 2 m/sec. 1bus the particles and 

the ~racecraft have velocities identical within about 1 part in 

4000 ill all three coordinates. J\ccording to O'Keefe this im

D1ie~ thiit the orbital inclinaticns were the same within + 0.01°, 

'[1le Rock ('t l100s tel'" 

'I1w rocket boos tel' often achieves orb it along wi th the pr imary 

:-;p,icecr"ft, and cm oftell he seen by the astronauts unti 1 the ro)

all\\.' orbits h,I\'I~ divl.'rgl'd to put the hooster out of sight, 

Extra-VdlicuLu Activity Discards -.--------.-.-- ,..<._----
Bl>cau~e of till' ('rowded concii t i (;.lS in the l;em i IIi spacecraft, 

the usual procl'durc aftel' complet\.on of extra-vehicular activity 

(FY,:") lIas to Ji· '-:wd all the equipment and materin1 that had been 

C':-5ential to tile rv:\ but \~as now useless. 'l11i s mlltcrial stayed in 

c~sentially the same orbit as the spacecraft and was visible to 

thC' <lstl'onauts aftC'l' the disposal. An Intcrest.ing example occurred 

ill (;('mini 12 mission \~iH'n 1'0'11' di!;canJed ohjects were seen some time 

lat!."r as fClIl' "stars" (eT 12, Astronaut debriefing, pagt! Kj?l, 4). 

I.o\' ell : 

r did not set' <lny oi)jt'cts in space' other th'lI1 

th ... ones I"C' had ;lllt there (')",'ept for St'veral metcors 

tholt ,,'!listled ill hl'}ol" liS dilrilll' the night p;Jssc~. 

I 1night Il1f~nti()l1 we -- durit,g tik last st:lnd\lp EVA we 

dj~\'::lrd('d. /11 ddd-it-'!.\l" (.0 [;l() ;':I o',;/;,! tla'c() i}([fjHJ one 

of \,hh'h I,:IS tilt' tun!') 1 h',:11 hag allll th" other kid SUllll' 

fooJ in it and thl' til i 1'.1 OI1C' Iwd se'Vl'r~ I ]ws('s that we 

t 



lil'1'(, tlisC::lnling. "'Ild I pllslwd tlH'SC fnnlanl with ;[

\'l'I,','ily. I would gUt'SS, mi\~ht 1)(' :'l or1 feet por <;('l'()l!d.

'\11.1 Il'l' wall'lIt'" thest' fDI' quite SOIIW time pcrioJ tlllti 1

tlwy finally ,li:-;appean:LI abollt 2 maybe:; or possihly ;1

orbits later at sunrise condition, we looked out again

and saw 4 ohjects lined up ~n a row and they weren't stars

I know. They mllst have been these same things we tossed

overboard.

~Iuch has \Ieen nlade of this event by ,Jolll\ A, Keel, who apparent 1)1

thought tlH'r(' "as (,tisL:repnncy be-tween the number of objects thrown out

h)' the astronauts (three) <lnd the number of objects later seen as

illuminated ob,iC'cts (fovr) , '111l' pertinent part of Keel '5 article

follows \~l'el. 1%;);

You never read ahout it in your local newspaper but

during the last succes3fulmanned space shot -- the flil';ht

of c;el::i,i! 1:: in Novemher 1!l(J() -- astronauts ,Jumes Lovell

and Ldwin Aldrin reported seeing four unidentifiable oh

jects Ileal' their orbit.

"We sal~ four objects lined up in a 1'0\\,11 Captain Love;] 1

told a press conference on November 23rd, "and they weren't

stars T know". Several orbits earlier, he explained, they

had thrown three small plastic hags of g:lrbage out of

the spa-:ccraft, lie hinted that these four starllkc 0bjccts

standing in a )]('at row were, sOJnl'how, that trio of non

luminous ).:arba~l' bag~ .

,\ carefUl l'eaJing of the Driginal rranscript hO',vever shows thelt

foul' ol'.i.:'cts hert' disl'arded, i.e. Utc' £,U)'0', [JlulJ On-fCC VU(fH.

lInidl'l,tifi\'d I-'h'illl' l1hje<:ts
,.,--'---_..:::.:, - ,._•....:_--

There an' 1111'\'(' \'i:-lIal si):htillgs made hy thl' astr(1nilllt~;

lI'hill' ill oybit \I'hieh, ill tit.' ju\lgm('nt ~)r the writl'r, have not

hecn aJt'quatcl~' explained, 'l'lH'Sl' an':
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IiI'!''' .\iscl1'ding, i\ml I JHISlled tlH'SC fonlanJ with a 

\'<'ll,,'ill', I would gu\'s~, lIIi.:hl Iw :) ori feet per ',"l'OJICi, 

,\l1d I~l' wilt,'h"d lhe''"t' for qllitt' SOliif' time per'iou until 

tlh'Y finally llisappeanctl about 2 maybe:; or possibly 1\ 

orbits later at sunrise conuition, we looked out again 

and saw tI ohjects lined up~n a row and they weren't stars 

I know. They mllst have been these same things we tossed 

overboard. 

~Iuch h:15 \'een n,aue of this event by Jol.n A. Keel, who apparent 1)' 

thought tl1£'rc I<as ,.Ii screp:lnc), between the numLer of objects thrown out 

b;' the astronauts (three) anJ the l,umber of objects later seen as 

i l1umin8teu ob.lens (fol.1'). 'I11l' pertinent part of Keel '5 artic18 

follol,5 (ket. 1%7): 

You I\l'Vl'l' read ahout it in your local newspaper but 

during till' la~t succes3ful manned space shot -- tile fl i~ht 

of ,;el~:i.lit 1:; in NovE-miler l~)()() -- astrOlwuts .James [,ove] I 

and Ldwin Aldrin reported seeing fOllr unidentifiable oh

jects Ilcar their orbit. 

"We sal' four objects lined up in a rOI," Captain Lovp II 

told a I,n'ss conference on November 23rd, "and they weren I t 

stars T Know". Several orbits earlier, he ('xplainecl, they 

had thrown three small plastic bags of garbage out of 

the' spa-:C'craft. Ill' hinted that these four starlike 'lbjects 

standing in a Iwat row were, sOJnt'how, that trio of nOI)

luminous g~lrbi1~l' bag~ . 

,\ careful 1'l',luing of thc originill tran!;cript l1o~"ev"r ~how~ t\],lt 

1'plll' ol',i.:'ct:-; I\l'l'l' di ~l'al'ued, i .t'. t,U: El,:iU, IJ[UIJ l'ill'e(' bU(fH. 

lInidvI,(ifil'ti I:l,ill\' llhit,~·t·:, .,--' ---..:.::.. ~ ,--", .. ..:_--
There' an' thl'<'l' \'j"lIal sigitlil1gs lIIadl' "y till' astr(lfWlIt:; 

lI'hilL' ill orbit "hiell, in th.' ,iu,lgl1ll'nt Dr the writlT, lwvc not 

hCPll ,Idl'qllatl'l~' explained. TIH'~l' an': 



1. (;l'millil, n~lr()Il:l11t ~1cllivi It. {)h~('rvati()/l of :1

l'~'lindl'ic:11 oh.il'I.:t \~itll ;1 pl'Of,dll.'I';1I1CC.

t;cminl .1, :1~;tr0l1aut Mcllivitt. ll!Jscrvutiun uf;J

moving bright light at a high(~r level than the

Gemini spacecraft.

3. Gcmini 7, astronaut Borman saw what he referred to

as a "bogey" flying in formation with the spacecraft.

1. Gemini <1. cylindrical object with protuberance.

Astronaut \1cl1ivitt described seeing at 3:00 CST, on 4 June 1965,

a cylindrical oh.iect that appeared to have arms sticking out, a des·

cyjption su~gcsting a spacecraft with an antenna.

1 llaJ a O)I1\'('l"';ation \\'ith a~;tronaut Mcllivitt on ~ October 1967,

abollt thb :=;iglltin~ and rcprodu('(' h<..:re my summary of the convers3tion.

~jci)i\'i(t ~al\' a cylindrical-shaped object with an antenna-like

(;'xtensi un. TIl(' ilj1peanIllC(' was ~:,(1mcthini.; 1 i Kl' tIle ~iccond phase of

<1 THan lnot necessiirily implying that thnt is actually wh;)t ~~C saw).

It has not rJssihlc to estimate its distance hut it did have angular

extension, that is it did not appear as a "point." It gaVE' a white

or silvcn' aplwarancc as seen again:"t the day sky. The spacecraft W£lS

in free <b'ifting flight sOlncwhere ovcr the Pacifi.c U~ean. I)nc still

picture \~as taken plus SOllle movie exposures on blur:}." anJ white film.

nlE' iI11H'l'55ion \\'as not that the object was moving parallel wi th the

~pacpcraft but rather that it was closing ill and that it w~s nearhy.

111(' re:lction of tht' astronaut was that it might be necessary to take

ih'tioll to nvohl a collision. '111l' ohject was lost to view when the

SIn shont' 011 the" windo\\ (which was rather dirty). Ill' trieJ to I~et

the oh.iC'l.:'t bad, intI' \'1('11' by 11l:l1WllVt'ril1l: so the sun was not on the

\\illdoll' l'l.1 lI'a~ 110t ;l1']l' tll pi\.'k it up ~q:ail1.

1I'11\'n th('~' lalldl'd, tilt' fi 1m was sent ft'O,11 thc' c,lrrll'r t.) 111l1d ;llld

1I':I~ not :,('cn il~:aill 1'~ ~k\1ivitt fo}' four day". Thl' NASi\ photo intcr-

preter had released three or four pictlll'l'S hut ~kllivi It says tl1;11

th(' pictures r('}('ased \\'(,1'l' dC'finitl'1y 110t of tht' objuet he had C;N'n.

lIif; personal inspection of the fi 1m Intel' rcv('1I1cd what he had SLen
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I. (;l'lIIilli .1, ;I~lr()I1;lllt ~Ic\livilt. ()h~('rvnti()11 of a 

,'~'liT1dric:1I nh.it'~'t \"illl ;1 Pl'oIIlIH'rall(.:e. 

(;l'lIIini .1, ~1,;trOllaut Mc\livi It. llhsCfVUt.iull uf' i) 

moving bright 1 ight at a higher level than the 

Gemini spacecraft. 

3. Gemini 7, astronaut Borman saw what he referred to 

as a "bogey" flying in formation wi th the spacecraft. 

1. Gemini Ij, cylindrical object with protuberance. 

Astronaut \Icllivitt described seeing at 3:00 CST, on 4 June 1965. 

a cylindrical oh.iect that appeared to have arms sticking out. a des~ 

cription suggesting a spacecraft with an antenna. 

1 ilaJ a C()lw('r';atioJ1 Id th astronaut Mdlivi tt on 3 October 1967, 

ahollt thb ~igl1tillg and reproduce' ht;fP my sUilimary of till' convers3tion, 

~ici\h'iH ';~l\\' a cylinJrlcal-shapeJ objc(t with an antenna-like 

extensiuil, The appearnnc{~ \va5 ~,,(1mcthing 1 i KC ttlC :.;,ccond phase qf 

<l Ti.tan (not necl'ssiiri l~' implying that that is actually wh8t be saw). 

It \,as not rdssihlc tn (';.;timate its distance hut it did ha\c angular 

extension, that is it did not appear as a "point." Tt gave a white 

or silvery appearance as scen against the day sky. 

in free ([1'ifting flight somewhere over the Paei fi( 

The spacecraft was 

O\:can, I)no still 

picture \,as takon plus sOllle movie exposures on bla(:~ and white film, 

The i I1Jll'l'ssiol1 ,,'as not that the object was moving parallel with the 

spacpcraft hut rather that it was closing ill and that it w[~, nearhy. 

111(0' re:lction of til(' astronaut was that it might be necessary to take 

,i\.'tiOil to nvoid a col115iol1, '111t' object was lo!'t to view when the 

SIll shollt' 011 tl1(' winlio\, (\I:l1ieh was rather di rty), Ill' trie.l to !zet 

thl' ohj('ct bad, intp '.'il'\I' hy )11<J1H'tlVl'rin!! ~() tht' sun was not Oil the 

"'indo\> 1'1.1 h':l~ not :&1'1l' to pic" it lip ;1)::lill. 

1111I'n th('~' lalhkd, til •. ' fi llll was sent ft'Oill th" c(1rl'll'r t,) llind :1I1d 

h';l~ not ~CCll a~,aill I\~ ~k\livitt COl' fOllr day" 'Ill!' Ni\:->i\ pholu iT11c)'-

preteI' had J'l'll'ascd three or four pj~'lUrl'S lout ~1L:I)ivi t.t savs th:.ll 

th(' piI.'tUH'S I'c10:lseti "'C1'l' definitl'!y 1101 of the ObjPl't he had '-;('('n. 

IIi;; personal illspcl.'t iOIl of the fi 111\ Inter rl'v('(!lcd whnt he had SL.en 



a 1thollgh the qua 11 ty of the image and of the hlown-up point was such

that the object h'::J'.> seen only "hazily" against the sky. But he feels

that a positive identification had heen made.

It is ~lcVivitt' s opinion that the object was probalJly ~ome unmanned

satellite. NORAD mad0 an investigation of possihle satellites and came

up with the suggestion that the object might have' been Pegasus which

was 1200 miles away at the time. ~1c[)ivitt questions tids identification.

The NORAD ~ompl1t(':r facility's determination of the rJistaTICIlS from

GT- 1 to othe]' k;10~'n ol)jecb in space nt the tim(' of the astronaut

~klli\·itt'.., ~i~.;htillg yi('lJeJ the following tabulation.

------_ .._~ - ,- ._--- ._--------_.
------_._-~..__._-_._---~----- ._----~-

Object__.._ ..L-:....:...;..~

Fra~mcl\t

Number
~~Iiod:it;-'-Dl (ern,! tiona 1
I~lI~~\Ln_ __J.!?_,S_S...:;.J__

Y7 ~:;

Time
(C. S. T.)

2:S6

Distance in km
'from ci.:-;r----

439

Yo-Yo llt':,pin I,'ej.~ht J(,7

Pegasus B

fragnll'nt

Omicron

Omicron

Fragment

Fragment

Omicron

Pl"~aSllS Pt'l'ri 5

477

72b

871

1965··39A

~:OI

~:()4

J: Of)

3:07

3:09

3: 13

.,:13

3: 16

3: 18

3: ()(1

740

,127

90S

97~)

625

90S

722

757

2000

E~~~~..~.Q
(Suul'.:e: Cicillini Nl'l'iS Center, Re1ealH~ Number 17, 4 .June 19(5)

~~_. --------_._._-_._--------_..__--_ _------_ .
-------_.---_.._--- ----_.....-._- ... - .....

;\ J11'l'1imillar~' idl'ntit"lcatioll of thl' object liS Pt!!~ast..:s II IS su:;··

]'eet. \\11L'11 fill '.y l>xtl'1\lkd I'l~gusliS Il has a lIlaXillllll1l Jil1lcnslon of 2~.:S

I1\t>tl>rs, h'l1i~'h ~'OI'l'l'~POllds to 1/20lllillute or arc at a Llistancc of 2()(J{) KITJ,

This i:; J1lllch too "111 a 1 I L11l angulal' extension for the structure of the

craft to be resolved lind thus docs not aRl'(,c with the description of

a It hOl1gh the qua 1l ty ,)f the i mage and of the h lown -up point Wi] s such 

that the obje.:t \.'::!s ;;een only "hazily" against the sky. [,ut he feels 

thilt a positive ldentification had heen made. 

It i.s ~lcVivitt's opinion that the object was pY'obal)ly some unmanned 

satellite. NORAD mad~ un investigation of possihle satellites and came 

up with the suggestion that the object might have' heen Pegasus which 

I,as 1200 miles away at the time. ~lcllivitt questions this idcntifi cation. 

The NORAD .::omput0r fae ility' s determination of the c1i5tallc~s from 

GT- I to ocher ).;,10\\·n 01)j('ct~ in space r.t the time of the astronaut 

~k!li\'1ttt~ !'i~lltillg yielded the following tabulati.on . 

. _-----_._- - .- .---- ._._--------------_._-_ •. __ ._._-_._-------_.--------
Ohject __ .-L' -'-"--~ 

Fragllll'n t 

Ol11i..:ron 

Omicron 

Fragment 

Fragment 

Omicron 

Pl"~:'HHIS ilt'br15 

\\'- Yo Ill'~pin llei ,~ht 

I'l'gasus l\ 

Number 
;~I.;od:it;---lrl rern,it1onn l' 
1.~)H~\LlI ____ C!'~<\SS) 

~J7 :i 

477 

871 

i ;2 ,l 

J (17 

1965 .. 39A 

I~~b.~ . .Lq, 

Time 
(C.S.T.) 

:1:01 

3:04 

:l:Oh 

3:07 

.~ ; (i 9 

:\: 1:l 

.~:U 

:\: 16 

3: 18 

:\: 0(, 

Ili~tance in km 
'from cT:-;r--·-

43'1 

74[) 

(\27 

~J(JS 

97fl 

625 

905 

722 

757 

2000 

(S0Ul'c:e: Gl'lliini NL'\YS Center, Re1e'l';f.~ Numbl'r 17, 4 .June HJ6S) ._-_. --------_._. __ .. _-- ._-_._--_ . 
. -~.-------------- .. -----.- ... ~-------.--'." .. _._--_._---- ._--_._-.. -. __ . __ ..... 

;\ l'n.'limiliary idl'ntit'lcatioll of the object [IS PVI~asus II IS SW,;· 

pcet. 1111cI1 ful',}, l':-;tL'lhkd I't'gas\ls Il 11:15 a lIlaXilllllili Jillll'l1SiOI1 1)1' 29.:S 

I1ICtl'l'S, I"hidl l'Ol"rl'~J'OJllh to 1!211 mi.J\utc of lIrc: at a di5tancc of 2()(H) kllJ. 

Thi~ i~ 11111l'h too ::mal1 [Ill angular extension for the structure of the 

..:raft to llC resolved alld thus does not agree with the description of 



"ar1l1~ sti~'king out." l.ater in the Illi~'~il)n P('giJSIlS 1\ wu:; at ;.J f1J1Ic.:h Illore

fnvorabll' distanl..'l~ (4~17 kill.) from the (;cmini 4 sr;,:.:r>craft or four tirlles

as close as Juring the reported sightin~. Astronauts McDivitt and "hite

reported that they were nol successful in a serious attempt to visually

Idclltif,' the Pegasus B sntclli te during this encounter,

TIle ten object~ in addition to Pegasus B in the NORAD list were

all at considerably greater distances away trom GT-4 than an admittedly

crude estimate of 10 miles (16 km.) made by McDivitt, and were of the

s;,rlt' or sma] JeT sl::e than Pegasus B. They would not appear to be likely

\'anJidates for the uh.il'ct sighted by the astronaut.

, c;emini..1, moving hrl~;ht Jig!:t, highor than spacecraft.

At SOh SSm O:~s of elapsed time of CT-4, astronaut McDivitt made

the follOll'ing "port.

Just ~[lW a satellite, very high .. , spotted

aW(l~' jU~~l ~. i kl' :1 star on th" grollnJ when you see

onl' go by, Cl long, lon.l~ ways awny, When ~;<lW tl1 is

satellite go hy we lI'ere pointed just about directly

overhead, It loaked 11 ke it was gOl ng from 1cft to

right ... back to\~Grd the west, so it must have

been going from south to north.

Although ~lcl)ivitt l'1:'ferred to this sighting as a s,ltellite, I

have included it among tIll' puzzlers hCCHUSl' it was higher than the

(;'1'-.\ and moving in ;1 pula)' orh~t. It was reported as looking like a

"star" FO \,\;' have 110 indh'ation of an anglllnr cxtcn<;ion.

·T1H.~ ~t1ggcsti()n at the tiJl1l' of sighting that this was a satellite

has not been confin11l'd, ~;\J 1'\\1' as 1 know, hy il dvf'jnite identification

of a knOlI'l1 satpll j tc.

l'.J1l\'crsnt ions \I' i th ~kllivitt i 111.1 i catl' th;1 t 011 011(' nthe r occasion,

off thl' ~oast of rh i 1\:1 , he ~i1W a "light" that was l1Ioving with rcspl:c t

to tIll' sti1l' 11; Il'lq: I'Oil lid . No dl't a i Is rot lId 11(' made out hy him.

3. Gemini 7, "hogl'!,."

l'ortiol1s of tIll' transcript U:'I' 7/(J, tape Sl, rnges 4,S,()) from

Gemini i are rcproduc('(l here, '111c following conVCl'~ati on took place
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"arm~ ,;tic"in~ out." Latl'I' in the lIli~·si()1\ 1'('giJS\l~ 1\ w"~; (It U TlJllch rliore 

fn\'orabl(' distal\l'l' (4~)7 kill.) from thL' Ccmi.ni t\ sr;·:;r>craft or fOlif times 

as close (l~ during the reported sig/ltinv,. Astronauts McDivitt and 1I11i tc 

reportt'd thelt they were not successful.in a serious attempt to visually 

ldclltif the Pegasus B satellite during this encounter. 

Tile ten object;, in addition to Pegasus B in the NORAD list were 

all at considerably greater distances away "from GT-4 than an admittedly 

crude estimate of 10 miles (16 Ll1.) made by ~lcDivitt, und were of the 

.s;ll'1f' or smaJ lC'r sl;:e than I'CS;3StlS fl. They would not arrear to be likely 

c'anJi,L.tes for the ohject ~i!!ht(!d by the astronaut. 

, t;emini..1, Jnodng hrl)!ht Jig},t, higher than spacecraft. 

At 5001 SBm r~s of elapsed time of GT-4, astronaut McDivitt modo 

thl' follOll'ing "port. 

Just s~w a satellite, very high ... spotted 

cl"<l:· jll"1" ~. ike' :r star Oil til(' gro\lnu w!H'tl you see 

Olll' .~() by, :1 long, lon~: ways <lwuy. When c;;.tw th i" 

satdl i tc' go hy we I,'crc pointed just about Ji rect ly 

overheall. It looked 1 ike' it W35 gOI ng from I eft to 

right ... back toward the w05t, so it mu~t have 

been goi ng from S outb to nortl1. 

:\1 though ~\cl1i vi. tt rf~ferred to this s; ghting as a s<Itell i te, J 

ha\'e included it among t!ll' puzzlcrs hCCllU5l' it was higher than the 

(;'/'-,! and moving in il pol:ll' or!';t. It was reported as looking like a 

"st~r" H) IV<o' have n() indil'ation of <111 angtllilr cxtcn··don. 

'111(' :-,uggcstion at the Uilll' of sighting that this was a satellite 

has not b~'C'!l confinlll'd, ~;\J 1';)1' ;1:-> 1 know, by a ~kf'jnitt' iJel1tii'ication 

of a known sutrllltv. 

t:.JI1\'l'l'sntinllS "'ill1 ~lc:l1ivitt indil'al(' lil;11 on Olll' other occasion, 

(1ft' the coast of Cl1in:I, he snw a "light" lhat W;IS moving with rcsp"l'! 

to the' slnr b:ld .. I!I'DllnJ. No ,)Pta i Is rOldd hI' made out hy him. 

3. Geminj 7, "bOgl':V." 

I'Ol'tioll~ of till' tl'lI)1~cript ((:'1' 7/lJ, tUjle :'1, plgCo.; 4,:>,(,) from 

',;emini ., arc rcpl'oc\ucC'd here. '11\e following conversation took place 
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between the spacecraft and the ground control at Houston and referred

to a sighting at the start of the second revolution of the flight:

Spacecraft: Gemini 7 here, Houston how do you read?

Capcom: Loud and clear. 7, go ahead.

Spacecraft: Bogey at 10 o'clock high.

Capcl>m: This is Houston. Say again 7.

Spacecraft: Sa i d we hClve a bogey at 10 0' clock high,

CapcoJ1l: Roger. (;cmini 7, is that the hooster or is

th:lt:tll actual sil~hting't

SI',lI:l'craft:

Spacl.'l:l'aft:

Capcol1l:

Slucl'craft:

Capcom:

Spacl'craft:

CapC011l:

Spact'c]'aft:

Cajh:om:

Spacecraft :

Capco11l:

Spacecrnft:

IVe have sevcl'al, looks I ike debris up here.

Actual sighting.

You have any more information? Estimate

distRnce or size?

IV" also have the booster in sight.

Understand you also have the booster in

;;ight, Roger.

Yea, we have a very, very many -- look like

hundreds of little particles banked on the

l(:ft out about:; to 7 mi los.

Understand you have many small rar~iclcs

goin~ by on the left. At what d~stancc'~

l'h about it Looks 1 ike a path of the

vehicle at 90 d,'gl'ccs.

Roger, understand that they arc about :J to

,l mi los away,

I'he)' ,lfe passed !lOW tllC'Y arc in polar orbit.

Hoger, understand they were about ,~or It

111 i 1es away.

That's what it apJlcared like. 'll\;I!'" ro~~('r.

\Vere tl1l.~sl.' partiL-1cs In additioll to the

1100ster and tile bogey at 10 o'clol.'k hif~h'(

!{O!!('f -- ~;pacccruft (Lovell) r huve the

hoostcr on my side, it's n brilliant bod)'
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between the spacecraft and the ground control at liouston und rcfcTl'eJ 

to a sighting at the start of the second revolution of the flight: 

Spacecraft: 

Capcom: 

Spo.c('craft: 

Capcum: 

Spact>craft : 

Capcom: 

Sl'iH'<'craft: 

Sp~\C'-''-'I'aft : 

Capcol1l: 

Capcom: 

Capcolll: 

SpaCt'cl';lft: 

Capcom: 

SpaCt'Cl'(1 ft : 

Gemini 7 here, Houston how do you read? 

Loud and clear. 7, go ahead. 

Rogey at 10 o'clock high. 

This is lioU!,ton. Say again 7. 

Said we hilve a bogrcy at 10 o'clock high. 

Roger. (;emini 7, i~; that the booster or is 

th:lt ::n actual sit~htin~(? 

We hav~ several, looks like debris up here. 

Mtual sighting. 

You h:1ve any more information'! Estimate 

distRnce or size? 

Wt' also have the booster in Sight. 

linJerst(l!1l1 you also have the hooster in 

:"ilght, Roger. 

Yeo, we have H very, very many -- look like 

hundreds of little particles banked on the 

left out ubout ;) to 7 mi les. 

Undcr~tand you have many small rar~icles 

going by on ~he left. At what distance? 

l'h about it looh like a path of the 

v('hicle ut 90 dC'iP·ces. 

Roger, lIndo]'stand thut tht'Y arc ahout :'i to 

,I miles away. 

They are passed now tiley arc in polar orhi t. 

Hoger, lIndorstand t.hey were' about ,~or ,1 

III i Ie'S away. 

That ':; \~h<lt it appeared I i he. That' s ro!~,'r. 

Were th\~sl! partil'll'S ill addition lo tlw 

Iloo~ter and the hogey at 10 o'clod h i f~h? 

I{o)!f't' - - ~;Jlacecraft (Love] I'J r h:lvc the 

boostel' on my side, it's [I hl'i 11 i ant bod)' 
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C,IPI.'OIll :

Spacecraft:

Capcom:

Spacecraft :

in the sun. against a black background

I'lith trilli()n~; of particles on it.

l{ager. What Jircction is it fro)\" you?

It's about at my 2 o'clock position. (Love]l)

Does that mean that it's ahead of you?

It'5 ~lead of us at 2 o'clock, slowly

tumbling.

111<,' general reconstruction of the sighting based on the 'lbove

CDnver~;ation is tllat ill a{lJition to the booster travelling in an

orb i t '~I'1\i 1ar to that of th~ spacecraft there was another bright

ob,i l'ct lbogeyl together ',d th many illuminated parti cles. It migh t

b(' conjectt1red that the hogey and particles were fragments from the

launching of (:"l1lini 7. but t l1is is impossible if they \\ere tr<'1vcl

lin~ in :l jh)Lil' (J1'bit :IS they appeared to the astronauts tu be doing.

1/-'. ~~I!2 ..;~~L:'.~...lll:~_i~.)}~
~lal1\' ()f the CllpillC'('ril1 i ; prohlems involved in puttin).; men into

orbit \I'ould l1m'c l.wC'IJ :l1lcviatf'dif it lwd bl'cn decided to omit the

\dndC'",:~ in the spal,:ecraft. although it is questionable \.Ihether the

astronauts would have accepted assignments \n ~;uch a vehic Ie, The

Idndows Jid make possible IIwny planneu C'xperir.lcnts but the observations

disl'll%CJ Ui this chapt('r arc largely sporadic.: ano unrlanncJ. '1110

progrLlIll of engin('cri.n~. 111\',lical I1nd scientific exrerirncnt~ was suf

fidel:t 11' heavy to keep tlw astl'oll;111ts rnodCfl1tC)y husy on H rC.I;ulur

\,'or"in~ selle,lul(' but left l'cason:tblc opportlll'l1ty for the' inspection

of natul':Il plwllonwn;I,

The tl';lillil1g nn.! pl'fspil.:lcity of the' a;;tnlJ1,IUt:.; put their reports

of si!~hti.l1~s 1.11 tIll' lJi~I1L,C't category of credibility. 'I1H'y urr- al\."ays

l11t'tiC'lJloll:; in d('~"l'ihill~: the :tfact~;," avoiding lilly tendelltious "iI1tcr

prctaUoll:;,"J1H' lWI:;lti"l' fal'tors lnhen~l1t in ~p;"~ecl'\Ift observations

II'hieh have 1"1('(']\ Illl'ntiollcd in t~lis l,'llaptl'I' \J()ultl ~(>C11l to h,' IIlCJ!'C or less

bal:lllcl,d h~' tIll' po~iti,'(' ndv;1111ap",:; ql' )',OfHI ()h:)l..lrvcJ'~ in a favorable

regioll.
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Spacecraft: 

Capeon!: 

Spacecraft : 

in the sun, against a hlack background 

\.;ith tril1ion~; of partic;Jcc; on it, 

I<oger. Wlw t J i rcct i on is it frop' you? 

ft'c; about at lilY 2 o'clock positi.on, (Lovell) 

Does that mean that it's ahead of you? 

It'5 ~lead of us at 2 o'clock, slowly 

tumbling. 

11)(.> gelH~ral recon;;tr-llction of the sighting based on the 'ibove 

O::l)nv€'r~;ation is til,\t ill adJition to the boo;;tcr travelling in an 

<l\'hi t ';J'llil<n' to that of th~ spacecraft therc was another brigllt 

ob.il'ct lbogey; together \dth many illuminated particles, It might 

\of;' conj eo::t\lred that the hogey and particles were fragments from the 

laUIl<:hing of Cl'mini 7, but tills is impossible if they l'iere tr8vcl-

1 i nl-; III " jhl1ilI' l)l'b i t :IS they appeared to the astronauts tu be doing. 

l'~I, SUJil:HiI]'\' .!l1d 1"!aluai'joJI 
~--.. ,---~-,~----., ----

~fal1\' L'f the cll,l:jn('l'l'iili~ l';,ohlenls jnvolved in putt in): men into 

ol'bl t \l'Ould 11:I\'c bccn ;\lleviatC'di fit ha~l iwon deduct! to ami t the 

II'ind0v.':, in the ~pm:t;'('raft, although it j~ questionable "Ihether the 

a~tl'(mauts \~ould have ac,cepted assignments \ n ~;uch a veh ide, The 

Idndow::; JiJ. make possib1e many plannou l')(peri~\cnts but the observations 

Ji ~l'U~~CJ 111 this ~!1aJitl'r an' larr,cly :'poT(lJi<.: anti unplanned. 'I1j(' 

program of enginrerin~. m~dical anJ s~ientjfic experiments was suf

fide!:t ly heavy to keep the' a:;tl'OII<ltlt;; modcffltC)Y IJw;y on il regular 

\';f)rkin~ s..:hcdult' but left rcason;l/Jlc opportllnity for tht' inspection 

of natural piwllomcn:l, 

The tl':1inillg ;ll1ll I't'l'"pit:lcity of the JJ;i\rO)\iHlt:, pllt rheir reports 

(1f si!;htln~~ 111 till' hi~ill''''t categorv of credihility. '111cy ar" allowys 

l1Ietil'u]OII;; jn dC's"rihill): the "fact~;." ;Ivoidin!~ (IllY tCl1rklltiOt\;; "il1tt'r-

1'J'C'tBt;oIlS." J111' 1H',I::ltiYl' f:l"tor:; inlH'l'cnt 11\ ";Jl;"~('craft oils('rvations 

hl1ich have j:l('l'll lI1t'l1tioll('d ill \~lis <:!laptt'l' \I()llld Sl'l'ln to b(' llieJl'C or l(~ss 

"alanel'" h~' till' )lOS! t i\'(' ndv:1l1tapt.':; Ill' ):01).1 oh:;{Jrvcl'~ in a favorahle 

regiol\, 
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'11)(' thrl.'l' ulll.'xplailll'd si~htillg~; which have heen glpancd from ;J

gn'at I1ta~~ ()f n'port~ :In';1 ch:tl1<.'I\~:(, to tIll' analy:;t, LsrHlcilllly

pu::~lin~ i:, till.' fir~t one UII tilt' list, til(' dayt.ime sil~hlinj; of ;ill

object 5howing 1:~tuUs stlrh us arllls (nntcnnas?) protruulng from II body

having a noticeable angular extension. [f the NORAD listing of

objects near the GT-4 spacecraft at the time of th0 sighting is com

plete as it pr(,suillahlyi~, IvC shall have to find a rational explanation

or, alternatively. ket.'p it on our list of unidentifieds.

'11w th1'~'l' ullcxplailll'd ~il-:lttillg~; which have been g\{'<lncd from ;J 

gn'at 111:1:', of I'I'('urt!' :11'l':1 ('h:dlt'I\~:l' to till' anllly:;t. Espf:C'inlly 

pu:~linJ: i" thl' fir!'t Olll' 011 tlit' li~t, til(' dayt.illw ~,i!:hlin!; of illl 

object showing ,.:~tuUs :'Ul'h us arms (antennas'!) protruuing from a hody 

having a noticeable angular extension. [1' the NORAIJ li;;ting of 

objects near the GT-4 spacecraft nt the time of th0 sighting is com

plete as it pr('suillah lyis, h'O shall have to find (1 rational explanation 

or, alternatively. ket'p it on our list of unidentified!;, 
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ChClpter 7

Pub lie Attitudes Toward UFO Phenomena

Aldora Lee

1. Introduction

Reported in this chapter are the findings of four opinion surveys

conducted during the spring of 1968. The maj or su·eveys were of 2050

adults and 451 teen-agel's, representing a cross-section of the U. S.

population. TIle other two surveys concerned college students and UFO

sightcrs. 11,05C latter two however, are not representative samples of

collc-ge stullcl1ts cmd LIFO sighters. In this report, findings regarding

th~ proportion of sigllters in the United States, opinions regarding

the reporting of UFOs, and attitudes toward UFOs and related phenomena

are considered.

It has Geen suggested that UFO phenomena should be studied by

both physical and social scientists. Although some events are easily

categorizeJ as physical and others as social, some do not belong

exclusively in one or the other domain of investigation. A f0CUS of

the study of tornadoes or other natural disasters, for example, may

be' upon the physical origin, evolution and demise of the phtmorf'::non, a

problem for the physical scientist; another focus may he upon the

behavior and attitides of individuals regarding the phenomenon, a

problem for the social or behavioral scientist. III such cases not

only does the phenomenon have potential implications regarding the

ph~'sical world, but it abo has implications fo:!.' the behavior of indi

viduals as a function of that kind of situation.

Still, auother conc!ition may obtain. If Ii reported phenomenon is

a~ ~'et i 11- defined, it is particularly appropriate to investir,atc hot!:

its physical and social aspects in order to maximize the amount of

information tu be gained and to delimit the parameters of that phenomenon.

Two other considerations also support the study of opinions and

attitudes regarding lIro phenomena. First, the great mCijority of UFO

reports consist enti1:"ely of verhal reports; material Or physical evidence

is infrequently availahle. Even when evidence of some kind is provided,
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tllPre is still necessarily a heavy reliance on the description prcvided

by the ohserver, Second, most UFO reports are dependent on the percep

tHaI and I.:ogni t ive processes (COiI5i.derations regarding the nature of

perception and misinterpretation are examined in Section VI Chapters 1,

2, & 3). But pcrl~eption influences and is influenced by the attitudes

and beliefs of the perceiver. Equally important is the fact that the

attitudes and beliefs of any individual exist in a social context and

are either congrllent or incongruent with the attitudes and beliefs of

others. In the case of attitudes regarding LJFO~ and related copies,

it is not kno\\'n Whether the bel ief~; of for example, s ighters and non

sighters differ, much less '..,hat degrees of opinion chur8cteJize the

public at lr'rgC'.

Finally, <l stud)' of opinion:: and attitudes toward UFO phenomena gains

support frol1l the fact that pub lie opinion, concerning an apparent ly

ill-defined pIH'nomenon, ",as one reason for the estabUshment of the

S...'ientific StuJy of Unidentified Flying Objects of the University of

Colorado.

In the past three public opinion polls regaTding "flying saucers"

have been conducted b;r the American Ins ti tute of Public Opi niol1, more

familarly known 85 the Gallup Poll. 1~~ report of the first poll

appeared in August of 1947, sllortly after Kenneth Arnold's widely

publici:ed report of flying saucers. 'nle Callup news rE"lcl.se in<licate

that ~1n':, of the American public had heard of flying saucers (Gallup, 1~)47).

Abollt three years later, a second poll was conducted; at that time Y4'?,

of those po 11 ed had heard or read abOut flying saucers (Gallup, 1%0) .

Sixteen ~'ears had passed WhC~l in 1966, the report of the third poll

announc,.,.d that "more than five l11i 11ion <\rllcricans claim to have seen

~omethll1g th('~' bcliev"d to be a 'flying saucer'" (Gall-Jr, }%b).

!~('C'a\lse of the suhstilntial public in::crcst in UFU phenomena and

the ahsE'I1C'(' of inforl1lation in the <11'Ca of attitudes LInd opinion:; 011 the

~llb.i eet, opil' ion slll'vey~ \"cre undertaken for the Colorado proj cct ill

Februar:: 1968. 'nll' )11'1111(11)' slJrvto'ys were of ilJlI1t~ anJ tccn-nf;IJTS,

r('pre~H'nting a Cl'OSS-$l'c.:tiol1 of tlw ropulation of the United Stnt\:s

and WE're conducted for the proj Cr.' t by the ORe Caravan Surveys Di vi si on of
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()pinion I~esenrch Corporation, Princeton, N. .1. 1,</0 ancillary surv<:yc:, on'~

of UFO sightl'l'S and another of college student5. were also conducted. Before

th('~f' s\lrvo)'s :lrc d("~crihC'll previous research in the rtrelt of attitudes and

opinions toward 111:ns and related phenomena will be ccnsidereo,

1-. friar Research

In th{ 1966 Gallup Poll, 1,575 persons were interviewed according

to a stratified area sampling procedure. 111c interview included tile

fo J 1OI~· : J1~ fe'.! r ques r i OilS:

(1 "I ,I\(' you \'VC'1' hl'ilrd or read about 'flying saucers'?"

(..2) "llaH' ~'OU, y(illr~;('lf, ever seen anything you thought was a

, f I,v i ng s ,Ill,' e l' ' '?"

l·';\ "In '()\Ir orinion, are t.hey something real, or just people's

imagination?"

(.1 1 "Po ~'ou tll.ink thcr(' nrc pcoplr: somewhat like ourselves

1 ivill~ on other planets in the ulliv\'rsc'?"

\0 further L'xpl:ln;ltiol\~ or elaborations of the tlllcstions were

provided, so that 'cerlies ;lCcessarily were contingent on the respondent's

interpretation of such '''OJ'Js and exp-ressions as "real" and "rcop 1e son:e

\~'hat like ourselves." Jer examn.le, that 4R';, of the respondents felt

th~t flying :-<lucers arc 1'ca1 docs not imply that the rcs]l(lllents necessari 1y

\'ic\\ them as spal'p-vl'hic1cs; "real" in this context suggests a IllU1t1tl.dc

(If alternath'l's (sllch as \\'cather billloons, or secret we:lponry, or airplanes),

all of \dlich I,ould afford cxpl'lnaticms ctl\i:l' than "people's imagination."

The major findings of this poll :'PPCiH in Tnblc I~S also indi-

cated h~' the l~)·I; and l~):;() polls, aJI l'llt a very small proportion of tlH'

n'~:p()ndl'1\ts 11:1\\ heard 01' road ahout flyu),: saucers. I:rolll tile rC]d ics
"

to t11<' s~'\'ol\d (l\ll,~tiol\ill Tahll' ,tl-<' (;:11:'.11' urgani",atiol1 cstimnl:':cl

that 0\','1' S,ll(l(),0I10 persons had ;;('('11 f! fl)'IIl.1!. :;:n\,:er. I('sl)()nq~<; t'r) Up·

third and fourth <[lH'S! iOIlS r(":~'aJ tlwt opinion is clearly divided (lmon~:

thosf~ who voice an opinion, and (hat over 20 n
" say that they l\(Ive no opinion.

\n g('neral, t.hl' ,'('Stilts of opildon polls may be used in th'O \oJ<1Ys:

first sil1\p1~' to rl'l1l'l'~(,l1t '11' typjfy public opinion; and second, to delineate

l'haral'tt.'ristics 11'I11.Cl1 arc related to \liffprel\ccs in opinion. Taking the
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Table 1

Major Findings of the 19b6 Gallup Poll

Yes No No Total
Opinion

N

1, Ila\,(' :,ou heard or re;ld
:!hn\lt "fly j ng salle l' rs -:"

----------
lOO':,

Ibve \'0\.1 I.'vcr SN'11 any
thin,~ :;ou tholJi!ht was a
"fl:dn~ saucer?"

94 l lOOn,)* (1S18)

~. ]n ::1..'111' opinlon, arc 1,8"0** 31**-/< 22
they some~\ing real, or
just pcoplc'~ imagination?

IOU"i)' (lSlE)

4. Do yOll think there arc
people somewhat like our
seln2':; 1i\ltng on other
planets in the tlni vcr<;t:'?

45 21 100°" (1S75)

-----------------
._----------------~-------------

.... Perc('l1ts arc based all the number of responJents who indi (',ltc,1 that
they had hc,lrd or TcaJ about fly i n~~ sallcers.

"''''Real

• *-. Ima~~ 11:;1 ry

T8111(" I 

Major Findings of the 196b Gallup Poll 

Yes No No 
Opinion 

Total 

--'-~----'-'----~--'--~--"------- ---------
1. !ial"(' ~'OU heard or re:ld 

::hnllt lIfly.ing $al1~("l"'S·:" 

H:w(' "cu c'VCf Sl'{'11 an\'
thilHl. ::ou thought was a 
"fL~·in~ saucer?" 

l 

5, In ye\l!' OpilHOll, arc (,R'~** .~1**·' 22 
th~)" something rl'~ll, Dr 
jU5t reople'~ imagination? 

.1. Do YOll think tht'rt' are 
people somewhat like OllT

s~l\'t":; living on other 
planets in the uni ver"t.'? 

4S 21 

IOn':, 

100",i* 

1 ()Il~, 

N 

(1:;18) 

( 1 S 1 1-: ) 

(1S7S) 

*Pel'ccnts Hl'e based on the number of resrondents who indj c;ltc(1 tha t 
thc).' had hCllrd or read about fly i I1f; sallccrs. 



latter approach, the f3W data from the I~)()(, poll were obtailWel frorl

the Gallup Organization in order to examine the relationshii1s bet ..... een

demographic cJlaructeristics of the respondents and their replies to the

Callup Poll questions. The finding presented here (incll1dini~ those of

T3ble 1) are hased on the Colorado project's statistical analyses of

these data.

To determine wlwther those holdiJl!', different opinions differ or

II'hether sightCl'S and nonsighters differ with respect to other characteristics,

t'1,-' rl'1'1.<'s to the 1':)[p' 1'011 qucstiOlb were examined with regard to the

r ...',:i,'n of t'l.' ,'otllltry in I,hleh the respondents lived, age, sex, education,

and hhel'l' appropri atc, Idl(,'t!1I!T the respondents were sighters.

l1H :'0111' rcgic'J11s of the country, hIst, Midwest, South, ane! West,

dId not Jiffcr from ('LIth other in the proportion of respondents who had

he:l1'd or flying SilUCl'I'S. The difft'renccs WHang the proportions h3ving

seen a flying saucer, by region, 31so were not statistically significant.

(10 sa\' that a diff'-'1't,'l1ee is stat.istically significant is to indicate

th~lt the difference is not likely to be due to chanl'c ~done. For example,

a difference \d,ich i.s significant at the .05 level L; said to be so

large that that or one greater would occur only S times out of lO() if

onl~' chal)cl' V;0r(' oJlcrati ng). The propoyt ion of respondents wi th in each

rq~i()n indicating that fly'ing S[\\lcers :lrc "real" varied sOlllewhat, with

t hl' 1arg('s t j1l'l'ccnLlgc' to S:IY "rca l," :'2"" frolil the West, and the s1nal1cst,

·b,'" 1'1'0111 the South, \\'ith ·lHo" and 47':, For Lastcrners an,1 Midwesterners,

rL'sp0ctivcly. 1I0\\'C\l'r thl'sl' diffcrcncl's arc not large enough to he

statisticall)' sl~nificant, When it canw to consideration of "p~()Jllc on

othl'1' p]<1l1et ~," the j1cl'l:l'ntagc of Southerners, 27'~. to sa' "yes, II \\'(is

smaller than those from thl' other areas of the COll11try. Tile percent. of

t!lOSl' fr0111 thl' l:ast, ~li,lIl'l'st. :Inti West \~erc ,")(11;" ~7t:" and :lS':. respectively.

Il\\.' ,liffl't'enCl' 1)(,t\\'('en sOlltherners amI OtI1Cl'" is statistically sigT:ificant

~lt til,' .l):~ 1ev,'1. \0 sufficient explanation can be offered for this

r,'~.ioll:l1 d £ffl'1'l'TH'C on tll(' ba:, i s of till' prcs(;nt analyses.

In ~ldditJoJ\, the dat:l \IIl'H' ;ulalysl'd ~H'cnrding to age. Hespondcnts

h'l're' categori:ed :1~~ being in tllt';r ,21)'s, '\11 " '; 11()'", Sil's, (,0'5, or 711

an'~ ;,bOVl'. The pc!','cntagl' having heard of flyil1)', S[lUCl'rS is eon,;tant

l<ltter aprT()~!ch, the f3W data from the 1~)()(' poll were oht:l.iIH',l frol:l 

the Gallup Org,lIIi~at iOIl ill oroer to examine the rclatio!1shi l.s between 

delllograph i c charactl'r i s tics of the respondents and the·i r rep li e5 to the 

Callup Poll qlH'stioIlS. The finuing presented here (iIlcll1uirq~ those of 

r3blc 1) are based on the Colorado project's statistical analyses of 

tllese data. 

To dctermim' II'hl'thel' those holdiIl!~ different opinions cliffer 01' 

Idlcther sightcrs :l.lld nonsightcrs uiffcr with respect to other' characterist.ics, 

t'1'.' I"l'I,[I,'S tu thl' f:)ll1' ],011 question:; were examined with regard to the 

re':; i"!1 of til·,' c'OUllt)")' ill IVhich the respondent, 1 ived, <Jge, sex, education, 

and "hen' :l.j1pl'opri ~ltl', Idletll\!1" the respondents were sighters. 

Thl ;'ollr regi0ns of tile country, East, Midwest, South, and I~est, 

d.1l1 not Jiffl'l' from (',\ch otlwr in the proportion of resjlon,Jents who had 

ht':lnl of flying S<llll"l'l"S. The differences wHong the proportions h:lving 

seen a flying saucer, b;: region, also were not ~,tatistically significant. 

(10 sa'; that a di1"1''-'I'''I1('e ID statistically significant is to indicate 

th,lt the difference j;; not likely to be due to challl·e alone. For example, 

a djffercnc~e 1>'I,ich is significant at the .05 level 1;; sald to be so 

large' th:l.t that or ont.' greater would occur only S times out of lOr) if 

on 1\' chancl' I,erc 0l'l'l·ating). lhi! proportion of respondents within e<Jeh 

1"<'~i0n indicatill)1! that flying !Hl\lCl'1'.~ :11'(' "real" v:nied somewhat, with 

the' 
, .... 
·t;'" " 

I'rl'a 1, " r ) () 
.)._ u frolll t:1C West, ~nd the ~'nal1est, 

1'1'0111 the South, "'ith ·IIFo ;Inti 47':, For J·,astcrners anti Mi,h<lesterners, 

l"l':'l'ccti\'c1)'. 1100'·en']" thl'Sl' difference's :11"0 not large (;nough to he 

statistil'all)· slgnificant. When it canw tu consitieratiOJ: of "pl:oplc all 

otl1('1' ]11 al1f:'t~, \I the j1l'l"l'c'ntage of SOllt.herncrs. 27"" to sa' "yes," v;as 

s111alle!" than those 1'1'0111 the other :!rt':!S of the cOllntry. Tilc percent. of 

thOSe' frol11 thl' I:ast, ~11,hn'st. <lnd West "erc :;;(1':" ~7'~, and ~S':, rcspu:tivcly. 

11,<.' cli rfl'n'nn' 'H'th'ccn sC)lIthcl'lwrs ami othcJ'" is statistically sigJ:ificant 

:It the' .(1c; ll'v<.'l. \0 :<ufficlcnt explanation can b(~ offered for tlds 

l'l'gion;!l d i ffl'l'l'IH'C on the' hal; i s of till' preS(ont anal:,sl's. 

In ,ltlc1itlon, thc data 11'<'1" ,ll1aiY"c'd 3"cnrciillg to age. Hespondents 

!>l'rc .:atcgori:cd ;1:' being ill tht<r ..'11''', ~Il'.; ;I()'~ :;[)'<;, (,0'<;, or 7(1 



ac ...'OS5 age groups, as is the percentage who identify themsel':es as

sightcrs. On the other hand, the age of the respondents does appcer

to be related to the replies to the other questions, as to whether flying

Salll.'erS arc real and whether there are people on other planets. 'fhe

results of the analysis appear in Table 2. 'lhey show that the younger

tI,e respondents, the greater the proportion willing to indicate that

they feel that flying saucers are "real." About twico as many persons

in the youngest group answer "real" as answer "imagination," while in

tIl(> aIdcst p1'('IUp the proportion answering "imagination" outweighs those

rl'Idyin~ "re:;I." It can also he seen that the percent reporting "no

opi nio"" varies, \'ii til a larger proporL~n of the older people than of

the younger reporti ng "no (;1)-: :1iQ!l."

T'H=' analysis h\' age of the question concerning "people on other

planet.s" appears in Table 3. Again, response is relateJ to age, with

more of the younger respondents indicating an opinion. Of those \."he

vo;<.:e a'l opinion, the youngest persons are fairly evenly divided between

'\'E'S" an,! "no," \.;hile "no's" outweigh "yeses" two to one among the eldest.

'l1\c above analyses of these two opinion questions strongly suggest that

agl' is, in some 'I'a~', an important factor in bclj efs regarding UFOs and

reI ateJ topics. 1110 impl j cations of these findings are considereu

later in conjunction \d th the analyses of the opinion surveys of the

Colorado SL:dy.

\~111.'n the questions are analysed according to sex, it is found that

m~n and women ,?o not differ in their r~plies, except to the question

,,,hlch ask..., whether flying saucers are real OJ' imaginary. 4:~°(l of the men

aliJ 52", of the \;omen indi 1.'", c they think flyi Ill' saucers arc real;

:;;S~, and '-;()(~" respect j vel)', hold them to he irnard nary and 22~(I uf each

group h~IVC no opinion.

Although the relationships nrc not ~,tl'Ong, the results of the I~J6()

l;allup poll 51.1ghC'st t/wt education is related to opinjons, n,C greater

the education, the hi ghcr th~ proportion who indicated tl,,~y have heard

of f lyin~ ~aUC0rs, ,,,ho till nk t'h8)' arc f()al Tath(.~ r than tho product of

i11lagi!~ation and \\'ho hcllcve that there arc people somc\oJhat like ourselves

living on other plancts,
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ac ... 'os!:' age groups J as is the percentage ",hll identify themseh'es as 

sighters. On the other hand. the age of the respondents does appter 

to he related to the replies to the other questions, as to whether flying 

s allLers arc rea 1 ancl wht"thl'r there arc peopl e on other planets. lh c 

results of the analysis appear in Table 2. They show that the younger 

the respondents, tho greater the proportion willing to indicate that 

they ft'el that flying S<lllcers are "real." Abollt twice as many persons 

in the youngest group answer "real" as answer "imagination," while ill 

rh,' oldC'st >"'0UP the proportion answering "imagination" outweighs those 

r<'l'l~ i 'H~ "1'e8 1." Ir can also be seen that the percent reporti ng "no 

opinio,," varies, with a larger prOpOrL:l1l of the older people than of 

the younger reporti ng "no (;1~1 :1ic!1." 

T'1(' 3.nol),sjs h\· age oj" the question concerning "people on atber 

pbnets" appears in Table 3. Again, response is relateJ to age, with 

more of the younger respondents indi..:ating an opinion. Of those \o/he 

voi..:e a'l opinion, the youn"cst persons are fairly evenly divided between 

'\'e~" ~m,l "no," \oJhile "no',;" outweigh "yeses" two to one among the eldest. 

'!l,e al)lwc analyses of thes~' t\~O opinion questions strongly suggest that 

agl' is, in somE' Imy, an important factor in beliefs regarding UFOs and 

relateJ topics. 11\C' impljc<ltions of these fi.ndings arc considered 

later in conjunction with the analyses of the opinion surveys of the 

Colorado st::dy. 

\~11l'n the questlon~ are analysed according to sex, it is foune! that 

mell and women ,10 not differ in their TPplios, except to the question 

l-ih i cll ask." wh(>tIH~r fIying saucers are rca 1 OJ" imaginary. 4.n of the men 

aliJ 52' .. of the I,omen in<ii,',,;C' they think flyinp S[\UCf)J"S arc real; 

,,:;~, and ';(":", respect j veL', hold them to h,~ iJl1t1r,l nary ilnd 22':, vf each 

group h;l\:e no opl n1.0n. 

Although the relationships arc not ,rrong, the results of tlH~ 1~)6() 

(;allup 1'0]] suggest tlwt education is related to opinions. '11\0. gre(Jter 

the etlul';ltion, the higher th~ proportion who in,licatcd tl,,~y have heard 

of f lyin~ ~aU!~0r~, "I\() thi Ilk t'118Y flrc r()al rat\;'n' than the J1roduc,t of 

imagi!:ati.ol1 and \d\o helll'vc that there arc people somewhat like oursd.vcs 

living on other planet,;, 
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Table 2

Responses to the Question:

"In "our opinion, <'lJ'C' thcy somothing rcal, or just people's imagination""

----_._----------_.--

'~l' ;,1

-_.__.-------------

c ~ I~
,).~ r

38""

-[1 and ahovc

ImagLnation No Opinion Total

--- ..._---
2<J 19 100%

27 22 lOr)D:,

30 20 lOO~f;

31 Hj 10096

33 29 1 () 0 °u

42 26 ]00%

=================------_... _-_.._--_.__._-------

Table 2 

Rnsponses to the Question: 

"In \·O'.ir upinic1\l, <'U'C' they somothing real, or just people's iIl1agination"" 

------"'-'-----.... 

l( l'; i 1 

.-.-.• -.-.---------

-1.1 ,1 nd aho\' e 

C '"'() 
:> ,') (l 

Imagination No Opinion Total 

---~----

2() 19 JOO% 

27 22 ) Of)';, 

30 20 100~D 

:n l(, 1 nO~6 

33 29 lOOn:. 

42 2(, I OO~, 

.•. _-_.---... _-_.'._---



Table 5

"110 :-OU t11Lnk thm'e :\t'(' pcoplt' sOIl\cwhat like our~clves

1 i\ il\~', 01\ othcr plalwts ill the 1ll1ivcrsc':'''

.: 1- 2Sl 42~, 41

:~(l··,~D .I 1ao 39

-Hl- ~9
~r:n etK..~ .' 'I'

SlL,;q 2YI:1 S1

6ll-b9 2qr:.1 44

'lO ~l11d :lbovc ''''''0 117.:..."'1 ()

Yes No No Opinion Total
-_._--_.
17 100 g

o

21 1fl() '!-o

18 lO()?;,

20 100'\-1

27 1() O?o

~U l!)()(i,

~--------- --_._------- ========-----------------

.: 1- ~S) 

:,(1",_:) 
1(1- ~~) 

~lL ') 'l 

hf1-\)l) 

'l':tblc 5 

"[)o :-'ou th ink th(,l'(\ ;11'(' pcuph' sO\llcwhat li ke ourselves 

1 il i\\~', 01\ ()thl'l' jllal\('t~ III the IllIi.verse':'" 

Yes No No Opinion 

--,----
4 "0 

.:. " 41 17 

'\ 1 no 3\) 21 
~r.n 

."'.' 'I' 
.jr\ 1tl 

2~(;, Sl 21) 

2~}':.I ~4 27 

'In :11ld :Jl>ovc 1""0 .:.. ,1 0 1\ 7 ?'I) 

Total 

1 (Jog. 

1 flO % 

lO()?" 

10\)'\, 

1 ()()~i 

1 () () ';, 

=============--~---------- ===::::::=.::== -------~-----------



:\ "\'l1lI'ari~~ol1 uC sightl'rs ;1!1(1 1l0Ilsi)~ltr('rs sholVs tJwt sip,brers arc

II11Hl' lndilll',1 Il) ~;;l." t":lt fJyill): S:tIICl'r~; :1;'(' real, 7(,':, of the sii~lit;:rs

:b ,'Ol11l'ill'l'd h'itll '\(.';' nf till' 11<)llsi,~htl'I'S, ;llld that then' arc pl'ople 011

l',~hcr pl:lI1L'ts. :,I';';lS "1l1lljHl1'cd with :~41:"

In $llInlllar~', till' analysis of the 1!)6<> c;allur; data Il1dicatc the foll()\o/jng:

(11 ~lost Aml'r;':ans, ()()~" have !leaI'd of flying saUl~ers.

(2) About 5°" of the population claim to have seen a flying saucer.

(Y1 About one-half of the population feel that they are real.

(,ll Ab(\'1t one-third feel that there are people on other planets.

(S) !'oo"le Ivho are hetter educated are more likely to have heard

of flying saucers,

(61 Sighters do not differ from nOl1sighte.rs with respect to

cducatil'll, region of the country, age, 01' sex.

C~) J\gc, s('\, Gnu l'l,lucation all appear to be rc1:ltcd to whether

flyil1,l', S:1u-:crs :Ire con~;iJere<.l to he red] or imllginary. That

is, \"oun,l',er 1'l'1'SOn5, WOl1lcn, and tho~;e who are hetter e<.lucatcd

tend to he more inclined than. older persons, men, ;:Ind the Jc~;s

L'uucatL'd, respectively, to consider flying S~ll1ccrs to be real.

U~) ,\gc, education, and respondent's region of tlte country arrear

to be related to Ivhcthel' it seems possible that there arc people

on other planets in the universe, 'nwt is, younger persons,

those I,ho arc hetter educated, and individuals from the Last,

~1i'III'cst. and \~est arc morc inc1 incJ than olLieI' persons, the

less Ivell educated, and those who rcsi de in the South to

think that thcrl' arc "people s0111c\Vhat Ii ke ourselves on oth cr

planets ill the universe."

Till' finJings of Scott (19()()) provide a different kind of infor1llut:iOl,

rll'out the' inn'st igat i Oil of at titudes n.'f~ardjng UFOs. Iii s ':fuJy Iv,JS

(Olh'('l'lll',j ,lith till' 1'1'0\11,,'111 Df all indiviJual':; puhlic association with

UI=,\ pIH'Il\)/l1l'I1'l. IIl'I.':!llSl' it j~'_ cOlllmonly said tl1:Jt pCOpJI' \Vill 110t report

;I fl:1'i ll~: S;IlIL'l'I' bl'ellls!' they are rl'I\1ctal1t to he i1~;SO',: i ated \OJi til SII"h

a contro\'ersial topic, 11L' undertook a smalL study to dct:ct'lilinc I... hethel'

inllividuills \,oulll hl' less iill~lill<.'d to indicatl' acquaii,hilce -,·,ith the

p!leno!1lc!l,J tlllJer public t)liIl1 under privat~ conditions.
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,\ ""lIIl'arl~;llll llf si,r;iltt'r..; ;1!l<1 1l0Ilsi)'.IltC'rs S/HlI'IS t1lilt si!~h(('rs arc 

IIh))'l' illc'tille',! (tl :;al (hilt fJ\'ill~', '-'allc<.'r:; ;In' rcal, 7(,':, of the' siv,llt;;rs 

:1:, c'01ll1';ll','d "'ith ,It.';, nr tilt' Ihlm;i,~ht(')'s, lind that ti1(,,,,· arc p('oplc Oil 

(,:11.:1' pl;lIlets, ;;1':, as l'\)IIIjHl1'L'd with :)Ij':" 

In S1l1l1I1lar~', t.hl' analysis of the 1966 C;allur; uata IllIlicate the follo.ling: 

(11 ~Io~t Aml'ri.: ans, ""~" have heard of flying saucers. 

(2) About 5°0 of the population claim to have seen a flying saucer. 

(:;1 About one-half of the population feel that they "TC teal, 

(,II Abl\·q ullc-third feel that thel'e Glre people on other planets. 

(S) Peo"[€' "ho are hett.er educated arc more likely to have heard 

of flying saucers. 

((1) Sigll ters do not differ from nonsighters with respect to 

~'duc:ltj('n, l'cgioll of the country, age, 01' sex. 

C~) ,\)<t', S(,\, rlild l'I,lucation all appear to be rcLltcd to l;'hC'ther 

flying S;lllcers :Ire con:;iJcrcd to be redl or imaginary. That 

is, \'OIl!1gCI' lwl'sons, \\IOIllCn, and tho~;~ whD are hetter educated 

tl'l\d to he InLlre inclined 'Lhar\ older rcr:<ons, men, ,me! the 10<;5 

L'dm'atl'd, J'l'SI1l'('tivcly, to consider flying S<'lIccrs to be rO;l!. 

(.') :\g~', educcttion, and respondent's region of the country appel1T 

to l,l' relatcd to whethcr it seems possi.ble that there are people 

on Dther planet:; in the universe. 'l1wt is, younger rerson~, 

thost' \;ho (Ire helt"r educated, and indivi(ilwls from tIll! I:ast, 

~1i'1I\'os t, and \~l'S tare morc in c1 in cd til an 01 der persolls, the 

less ",oIl eJucnted, and those who ros.iclc in the South to 

thi.n),., that thCl'(' IlrC "people s('\l1lcII'hat like ourselves on otile)' 

planets ill :11(' ulliveJ'sc." 

Till' finuin!-;s of Scott (l9ul1) Jlrovide a uiffercnt kInd of infoJ'lIIa t ior, 

;',l'out tilt' inH'stigation of IJltitudcs regarding IIFOs. Ilis ·:,tuJy \"jS 

(OIl"('1'lIl'd I,ith till' 1'1'0\11','111 of all indiviuual':; pllhlic as~;oci:ltion l\,ith 

l.lhl pIH'I1<)IIIl'I1:1, 11I.'l'CIlIS<' il j,", C[)1I11110/1])' said t1l:Jt fleopl\· ,;il1 110t report 

:I fl!'iJl)! ~;llI,'l'I' b"l';IIlSC they lire J'l'llll·tallt tD he w;so',~iall'd \;ith slI"h 

a contrevL'rsial topic, 11L' undertOOK II smlill ';tudy to det:Cl'llIiIlC "hethel' 

illclivi'\l1;\l~ 1'0111,1 \1l' less i11 r:l.illed to Inti i catL' Ilcqllai;J';'Il'1' ,·./ith tile, 

I'hellOI1lt'lu tlllJCI' public tl1l1l1 ullu('r privat~ conditions. 



As the i IlstTlll't or of ,l c J :ISS of 2.1 () stlldents in i ntrodu~:tor:

psy\"'holo~:)', he explained thelt he was collecting some data for a colleague

;1I1d askl'll the sttllknts tn illllicate, by nlislTll', their hands, if they had

seen each of the lJhjl'cts he \,:as ahout to name, Fach of the 11 objects

th:lt were named refl'I'I'ed to one of three sets: neLltral itelils, taboo

(socially unacceptable or I1P~atively s<lncti'lIeJ) items, and uniJci1tifieJ

flyin~ objects, Seven of the item3 Wei'!) neutral, tl.'O taboo, and twu

UFO. 'n1e t\'.'o items in the UFO set \'Iere "UFO" and "flying 5'11ICe1"'." ':1IC

numhl'r of n"~pon~I.'s to c;l<:h ilt'm wns recorded. /\ short time 1,lto1', an

;1:'-':15t I:'t ::rl'in:d lIith lj\lt':>lio'lIlairc forms listjn,~ all 1 1 items, The

instrlh'tor i.n,lic:llt"\ th<lt \)(' kld :l1Tcatly completed tlw surve)'; the aS~ij:;

tant s:tid th:\t thl'l'l' must have been some lIli:;undcrstandin;', hCC:HJsrJ t.he

ql"l('l1t" I<ere t'J have indicate,l their answer,; on the' forms he hall hrought.

~'ll'sl'ql:"lltly :'tl' stlld"llts fillc'd in the forllls. Lat0l' the written responses

\\v1'(' t:illil'd and l'oltlpand \"it" the results of the previous 1nquiry. '111C'

stlll.!Y thus invllhed the l'oillpadsoll of public resp')nsC' \'I'hen the response

of the individual h:IS \'isihle to others, versus a private response, ,.... hen

thl' l'csponsl's COUld not in observed allL! would rennin anonymcils.

,\ l,:omparisoll of the Ilumher of studcntsindicating t 11:lt they had

seen a ~i\'cn object l:nJl'I' the public c.:onditon and the number under the

private l'onditloll rc"calt'd a general increase for all itCIIlS. The mean

jll'rCCJ11 int:rl'flsc fo1' tl1l' ."('ven nelltral items, wid eh nlll;' ~c['vc as [I

l'n~l'lilll' for l'O!1l11,Iri:-;oll, I,as ;;4'],. '111C meill1 iller';lasc for the two tahoe)

itl.11J:-: \,(1,' ~;r,~, ;11It! fur the tlVO UFO itclIll' (d':,. COIlIJHlrisOIl~ amo!,g th~

thrl'c l'la~sl'~ of itl'lllS lill~~~~l,'st that He public--privatc discrr'r:anc:y f'.'lr

"t'lt)" :11,,1 "1'1\' I'l)~ S:IIli'l'l'" i ,; HIOlT J ike tl1:lt fUl' 1 nbo() wonl~; than thCit

(','1' Ill'I,ll'al ()I'it',.-ts. lilal is, till' slbJc"ts aPlwarcd to Ill' llt'arl} a~;

rvlt1l'tallt 10 h' ,1",:\;\'i:lh',1 11l1IJlicly lith tlj(.'~;(' IHJrds :I~i h'i/I, till' t:J!)()I,

" 'rds,

5. '1111' l'olol':,t!p :-;tllt!" <'I' 1'lIldil' :\ttitllt!CS____.. -_. ._.T_~_._.A._... .__..~ .. T~. .__.....____ .-. -._--.--. ~_ ...._'_.
l\lrl1i)1~; I1Uh' to the ll)hH Colol'ado Study, the l'!ljectivcs of the

rl'Sl'<ll'ch to I,l' l"l'I'0rtl.'d ill till' r('tnaindcr uf tId,; charter <Ire: 1) 10

":;Llillatl' tlH.' proportion of the ,IJult AmericHJl population which l('preS(~nts
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'\:; the ill~tnll't()r of <J c\;J:;s of ~,lll stlillents in introdul:toT: 

psyl.'ilOlOI!}', lie explained tilat ill" was collecting some data for a colJeaglll' 

;lllli askl'l! the stUtit'l1ts to i1ldicate, by Tilis 1 III', their hands, if they had 

~c{'n C'ach of the IJhjl'cts he \,:as ahout to nwne. r,acil of the 11 objects 

that wC're named refC'l'l'c(\ to olle of three sets: neutr;il i.tl'J:IS, tahoo 

(social1,' untlcccptablC' or ne~atively sancti' lied) items, and unidentified 

flyin~ eb.it'ets. Seven of tIl(' item,; W0i'O neutral, tIJO taboo, and twu 

\lFO, '111(' t\~o itl'ms in tile UFO set ~Ierc "UFO" and "flying snllccr," ':11(' 

11\11111)('[ ('I' )'("'pon~','s to C';J"h 1 tl.'m Wll:; recorded, .II shor,t time Liter, an 

,1:'-"15t ,:,t ::r1'in'd \lith (l11\':>lio'lIlaifc forms listjn'~ all 1.' items, '1110 

il1stl'u."tor i.lhli,'al(',1 til;lt lll' h:H\ :l1rcady completed tile' slirvey; the aS~ij:;

tant s:d.! th:lt tl\l're l\\ll~t havl' \l,'l'll some I\li:;undcrstaI1l1in;', hec:J\Asr: t.he 

,tll,It'Il!:; 1(,'lT I',) ha\'<.' il\dicated their allSW('!,S 011 the \'or11ls he had brought" 

~'Ji''''>q''l'!1t.l)' :hl' ,;tlld','I\\, fill<,,[ i,lI the fOflllS, Lat<,1' the wr,ittcn responses 

\,vl'(, t;illil'd IIlId c'ol1ll'and I"itll the results uf the previous 1l1'luil'Y, '\1\e' 

stlltly thu:; i,)J\'ldl'l'ci the l'olilpar.isUJI of public rcsp')l1sC' I<'hen till' r(;'l'()ns~' 

(1f the il1divid\I:!1 hilS visihll' t.o others, verSllS a private resp011s(', ,,.,.hen 

til" r~'sl'0nsl's cOllJd not i'~ oh:;er'vcd and would rennin all()nynHJ11S, 

1\ comparison of the llum/Jer of students indicating tll:lt they h;IJ 

seell i1 ~ ivcn ob,ieet l:I1Je'I' the pLlbl ic l.:Ollt! i ton and the number under the 

private l'ondit iOIl re',ealc'd 11 goneral incrc,lsc for all. itelns, The mean 

jH'rc'ellt in,'rease fo], thl'q'vcn neutral items, whi eh nlll)' ~c['vc as ,I 

l'n~l'lilll' for l.'O'l1Jl,lri~OI1, I,as 24':', '111e meall ilicl""ase for the two taboe) 

itl"\I\~ I,ll:: i;r;~, :ITld for till' tIm UFO i tClIIl' (ll':" COl1ljlllri:;oll,: amo,',g 1.i'r.' 

three L'la~~l'" uf itt'lllS :;II~~gt'~l that tl'(' public"private disu"Tanl'Y fClr 

"11]\1" :111.1 "fh'I'1,', S:IIIl'l'\'" i:; 11iOIT 1 ike tlwt for tnbo[) wOl'd~; thal1 thQt 

\1 lJ'd~. 

5,111<' ('olol':ldp Stud,' III' I'uhlil' :\ltitlldes ......... ____ •• __ -_ •• ____ . __ ~_ .. ,_ .L. ___ • ___ .. _ . __ . __ ~ __ ~ ___ ~. ___ ~ __ ,_. 

11I1'IliJ1)! 110h' to the lqhH Colorado Study, the ('lljcct i ves ttl tilt' 

!'C"l'ill'l'h to 1,e' l'L'!,,,rt L'd i II tilt' r<'l11aincicr of tlli ,'; charter eire: 1) '1'0 

:-;'lIIHatl' thl' i'l'opol'tioll O! the adult American populatifJll \'I!de!l 1('JlrC'S(~nts 
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sightcrs; 2) to cOlnparc sig/lters and nonsighters with respect to age,

sex, cc.luc:ati Oll, <w<; re~ ion of the country in which they live; .)) to

uf.'tC'111lillf: the attitudes of bot:) 5ighters and nonsighters regarding the

rl~rortJl)g of sightillgs; ,l) to assess attitudes regarding various aspects

of UFO phenOII\ena and related topics.

~!I;.,thod

Survey Sample

ln the 19(,8 Colol'ado ~tlldy, foul' surveys were carried out: a

~"llj'\'ey of adults, " sLlrvey of tcen-agers, a survey of sighters, and n

sune;: of college stUJl~!lt~,

,\. AJult sf)i"plt', national opinion survey.

The 0.;lt,'l. in this st:rv(;'y were obtained by mean:; of a personal

1I1tCl'viclI' rescarLl\ survey I conducted by the Opinion Research l:oTporation,

of 2.050 adults IS .ve~JrS of :Jge and over resic.ling in private hou~'if~liold~

in the contin01ltal Uni ted States. Interviewing took place bet\veen 21

h'bruary ~ll1l1 I::' ~lu1'cil l'l(,S. Sample selection was made by an equal

probability 5ilmple technique. A detailed description of the sampling

prO~edllTl' provided hy Opinion Research Corpora,jon uppear5 in Appendix n,

l.ompari:,o!1s of poptdatjoj) and survey 5Cll'1plo characEeristic uprear .i.n

Tables 4 "no 5, providl'd by the Opinion R/;'scarch Corporatior., The ~ji:,e of the

S;I.lI)l'lC an,j the 11lcthod of ~"~llTlrling make it possible to make infcre~\ccs

1'e~an.lin}: the ;\J1\crican public 3t large anJ to mak.e comparisons among

:-'l'hgroup:s .

B. Tl'Em-agc sample, Iwtional ojnnioll ~urvey.

'l1ds SUl'\'c:,' of ,lSJ tecll-t1g<:,rs wa~ conducted in conjunct ion with

the ~ld\llt sun'l')'; (',Iell tC'l'n-ager who rartjcipatcd was a member of a

househOld in ',;l:icll ,In adult' \~as <:Ibo interviewed. Com]1ad~on:; of

l1ul'ulatiol1 <Jlld samrlc l·h;Jt'nl.'teristics for tcct1-agcrs arpcar in 'J'a:) 11' :),

;11 s () p1'0\ j \; cd [,;- Un i Jl i 1111 Res, 'il rch Corpora t i Oil •

l' , Sight 1..'1' slln'cy

[1,,1;1 \,'en' obt"incd from 9,1 ciightel's of UFOs who~;c n:I!1\CS ·... ere

Jr~l\\Jl ['rom tllC projcl't·;j!~htil1!~ files, In dddition to n~p()l'ts nwJ·:'

\lin'l,,:tl:' to the Pl'(1.jl'~t, thl'n' were re]1ort files, duplicati/li: jll pd1't

C1SC;-; 011 file Id:-l\ till' ,\,\. "'on'c"; Project IHue Book iJl1d \<Iilh NILi\I',

-,ightcrs ~ 2) to compare dgl1ters and nonsighten with respect to age, 

,;cx, cducati011, ,w,; regiClfl of the Coulltry in which they live; 5) to 

uctC'l'll1inc the atti.tudes of bot;l si.ghters rt.nd nonsightcrs regarding th€ 

rl'Forting of sightillgs; ,I) to assess attitlAdes regarding various aspects 

of UFO phenOYIH~na and related topics. 

~k'thod 

Survey SaJilP~ 

In the l~l(,t) l:olol'ado ~tl,dy, foul' surveys were carried out: a 

';['l'\'ey of adlilts, "~LlrvC'y or teen-agers, a survey of sightel's, and (1 

survey of coll<.!gc stUJl'!lt~. 

,\. I\JUlt 5;)I".p1(', natIol\al opinion survey. 

The ''!;It,l in thi.5 s\:rv<:y Wl')l'E' obtained by means of a rersonal 

llltl'l'Vj(l, rcst'al'd\ survey, conducted by the Opinion Research l:orporation, 

of 2,nSO adul ts .1 S (ears of age and over reshIing in private housf:ilolds 

in the contin"lltal United States. Interviewing took place betl"een 21 

i:l'bl'uary and I:, ~lu1'cil l'l('S. Sample select.ioll was made by nn equal

probabi lity sample tt,chniqll(~. A detailed dcscr.iption of the sampling 

pl'O"eullr~' l'ro"Jded h~' Upinion Research Corpora, ion uppear~ in Appendix (J, 

\ollipari,olls of population and ~\lrvey sal'1plo chaTClCf;cristic appear in 

TabJ('s 4 ;.no S, providl'd by the Opinion R(;'search CorporatiQr" The ;;izc of the 

5;1);1111(' an,j the lHc-thou of :;,lITlpling make it possible to make intenmcc~ 

1'J.':::'1l'Jil)l~ the ,\nK'rican pul1lic CIt large and to m:lkc comparisons anlong 

~llhgroups , 

B. ']'('cn-agc sample'. lH1tional op1niol1 :-;urv()y, 

'll1is ~ul'\'ey 01'lS1 tecn-flge:!'S wa~ contiuctcd in conjullct ion with 

the :ld\llt sun','y; (',Icil tCl'll-agcr who part i cip:ltGd was a member of n 

hotlsclwlJ in ',;I:i<:ll all "dldt· 'vas <.Ibo interviewed. Com]la1'i~ons or 
IWPlilatl"l1 ;Y11l1 samrlc ,'hari\l'tcristics for tccn-:Jgcrs arpear in lac.l)" r" 

:11 ~() 1)1'0\ j l:l'd I.)' Un iII i 11]1 Res,'arch Corpora t i 011. 

l', ~i.lll1tl'l' SU1VL':' 

JJ';ll,ll 1'1'0111 till' pro/cct" i);ht ill); fi le~;, 

,Iir('l~tl:' to the 1'l'().i(,'~t, tl1,'l'l' were report files, duplicatiliJ: in p.lr't 

,';1';(':-' Ol\ fill' Idth till' '\'\' I;on',"'; Project Hill/, Book ilml willi r\jeM', 

"·,,1 . .., ,,;. ~) 



Table 4

.?amp Ie Charact.:!'istics, February 1968. ORC Caravan Surveys: Adul t Sample

The data in the table below compare the characteristics of the weighted ,.Y
Caravan sample ''i i th those of the total population. '8 years of age or
over. The table shows that the distribution of the total sample parallels
very closely that of the population under st~dy.

Total
Popu- 2/Caravan
lation- Sample

Men
Popu- Caravan
1ationY~;ample

Women
Popu- 2/can.van
lation- Sample.

1B - 29
30 ., 39
:.tn - .t~)

SO - 59
(10 or over

Race:

26~b 26°" 2S go 25% 26% 27%
IS H! 19 17 17 19
1 ~) 20 20 20 19 19
10 16 16 18 16 15
..'1 20 20 20 22 ZO

\\h 1 t t;>

7\olwhi te

Cit)' 5i:c

11 11
90%
] 0

B9%
11 J1

89(~

11

Rural, under ~,SO(1

population
.2. SilO - :)~1, 99~)

100,000 - 099,999
I, O()\) ,(1\)(', or over

~;l'ogn-lpliic Region

\(11·tflca~;t

\'Jl' t 11 Cell t 1'a 1
SOllth
\\'(. ~ t

~~) ~J 31 ~; 30% 35% 27°" 27~J

1~) 2\ )
.:."S 23 ) 70 65 73 i' 3

..'9 25 )

, r· (I 25 1
:,

",r: fl )r"O ~) r (1 2~ 0,
'4.1 (I , ...,." L. ,1 (/ ..:.. ,) ~j .) "
,,~R 2(1 2H 2(J 2~ 2(J

:~() :n ~O :B ~O
7 '),J ~

17 111 \7 16 17 17

l/hl'i~hts \\('1'(' introduccd into till' tabulations tu compel1sate ror diffcn~lIc(,,)
in si :l' of hOllsehold and variations in completion rate~; between rural
allll urban areas.

l...!SOUl'-:C: I.atest data from U. S. Bureall of the Census, regular and interim
rCj101't s.
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Table 4 

9ample Charact~ristics, February 1968, ORC Caravan Surveys: J\dult Sample 

The data in the table below compare the characteristics of the weighted .2../ 
Caravan sample with those of the total population, '8 YC21TS of age or 
over. 'llie table shows that the distribution of tht total sample parallels 
very closely that of the population under st~dy. 

Age 

1B - 29 
30 39 
411 - 4~) 

SO .. S~l 

(1(1 or over 

Race 

\\h it e 
~on"'hi te 

City Si:c 

Rural, llnde', ':',S()(l 
population 

.2, ~,Il() - ~l~l, 99~) 

]OO,nnn - 099,999 
I, O(W ,llill" or o\'el' 

~Pl·t [)l'a:; t 

"'l1'th C<'ntral 
~outh 

\\l'~ t 

Total 
Papll- 2/caravan 
lation- Sample 

26()b 26°0 
111 H! 
1 ~) 211 
It> 16 
..'1 20 

11 11 

:2~) o(! 31 g,; 
1 ~l 21 
.~ ,~ 23 
~'~) 2S 

1 r- (I 
,. ,1 r> 25 1

:1 

.. ~ H ~~() 

:; il :,3 
17 1(1 

J 
) 
) 

Men 
Popu- Caravan 
lationY ~,ample 

25~) 

19 
20 
Ib 
20 

3n% 

70 

,)(:{] 
'" ~l 'r) 

2H 
3(l 

17 

25% 
17 
20 
18 
2() 

89% 
11 

35% 

('5 

)r'O 
L.. ,) " 

2(, 

:~,~ 

Ih 

Women 
Popu- 2/Canvan 
lation- Sample. 

26% 
17 
19 
16 
22 

2n 
n 

-, r (J 
.:..,,') \1 

2~ 

30 
17 

27% 
19 
19 
15 
20 

89r~ 

11 

2 7 ~~, 

" 3 

2 r: r~ .1 'I 

2(' 
1 ') 
.J~ 

17 

L\\'L'i~I1ts Ill'l'(' introduced into the tal)\d~lti()ns t.u compcnsate for diffcn,lIct,,; 
il1 ;;i:~' of iJou;;eilold and variations in comp1etiDIl rate:; hetwccn I'und 
aTlll urban al'l'ns. 

,:USOlll"Ll': Latest data from U. S. Illll'C,l(l of the Census, regular and intcrim 
l'l'j 101't" . 
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